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 ̂ cataaN piirlainiai to NaoAa ^

tha School, f

To the Honorable Board o f Trna*
tees,

Cuyon Ind. School Diet. 
Gentlemen:

I  beg to anbmit to yon the fol* 
lowing aa a summary of school 
conditions for the month ending, 
Friday, Dec. 20th:

Number of scholastics enrolled 
to date, male. 90; female, 102- 
total 201.

Number o f pupils under schol
astic age, male l;female 8;total 4.

Number of pupils over scholas
tic age, male 0; female 5; total 5.

Oi4md total, all ages, enrolled 
to date, male 100; female 110; to
tal 210. ^

Total number of tardies for 
the month, 48.

Number of visitors, 30.
General school cs^ditions con

tinue to be most favorable. The 
attendance record is highly sat
isfactory, no occasion for harsh 
means, of discipline has arisen, 
and the general interest in and 
character of the work is com
mendable.

VISITORS,

We are gratified to see so many 
more visitors coming to inspect 
the daily work of the school than 
last year, not waiting for some 
special occasions to draw them 
outT Still there are numbers of 
patrons in Canyon who have 
never been inside of the public 
school building, or asked person 
ally about the work being done 
by their children.
. I  trust an increasing number 

will include in their New Year’s 
resolutions a resolve to visit the 
school.

TARDIES,

Reference to the reports of the 
teachers will show that half of 
the tardies recorded this month 
were made by.', three pupils and 
this too without a reasonable ex
cuse on their part. Will the 
parents of these pupils please co
operate with us and see that this 
condition does not obtain another 
month? I should dislike to in
clude in my monthly statement 
the names of those making the 
highest average in tardiness
each month. 4

- EXHIBITS.

We have had during the past 
month the Prang Eklucational Ex
hibit, which shows the actual 
hand work and drawing of pupils 
of the Pennsylvania A rt Museum. 
While very few patrons saw the 
display, still it was helpful and 
suggestive to Uie pupils of the 
school.

An idieresting exhibit of the 
actual class work of the local 
school was sent to the State 
Teachers’ Association which met 
at Ft. Worth the latter part of 
November. The display attract
ed much favorable comment and 
also received two Honorable Men
tions by the awarding committee. 
This speaks well for the work of 
the individual teachers since we 
have an art supervisor in name, 
only, as Miss Conner has found 
it impossible to do her own class 
work and supervise the art wbrk 
in all the grades. This exhibit 
w;lU be placed on display in some 
of the show windows at an early 
date.

During the coming month it is 
the intention to have the Bison 
A r t  B A ib it  from Boston and at 

' tb * Mime fime a general exhibit

of work done in the gradef. The 
Elson Exhibit consists of over 
two hundred mounted pictures, 
reproductions of the world's 
masterpieces, many of them in 
the colors o f the originals, and 
will be worth a great deal to pat
rons and pupils alike.. Of course 
the .object o f the exhibit is to 
arouse interest in and apprecia
tion of art and also to provide 
funds to place a few more good 
pictures in the rooms of the 
school. We have had on display 
for the pest two weeks an inter
esting exhibit of Japanese art.

LANTERN S U lw a

About Jan. 15th, the following 
sets of lantern slides, from the 
University of Texas, will be 
shown at the high school: Mas
terpieces of art, 50 slides, color
ed; insects and diseases, 40 
elided; model school buildings, 40 
slides. The friends and patrons 
of the school are invited to be 
present on these occasions, as 
well as the older pupils of the 
grades and high school.

 ̂ HOME STUDY.

In another report I  wish to dis
cuss the subject of home-study 
for pupils of the grammar 
grades especially. This is one of 
the so-called*‘Reform Measures” 
advocated by the Ladies’ Home 
Journal in discussing the mo
mentous failure of the public 
school system, claiming as they 
do that^it has not fulfilled the 
purpose intended by the^'FVithers 
of ihe Republic.”  I  dh.ould be 
glad to provoke, however, a 
friendly discussion through the 
local paper with some parent-and 
patron of the schotfi, not fo f the 
purpose of filling space, but that 
the view point of teachers and 
patron alike may be* uncovered.-

w
LIBRARY.

I t  is said, “ nature abhors a 
vacuum”  then she must indeed 
have a horror of the aching void 
which exists in the library of the 
public school. I have never seen 
children more eager to read 
things really worth while, than 
are the children of C anyon .Yet 
they might be ever so anxious 
and if the books are not obtain
able, the desire must die.

A friend ot mine told me at Ft. 
Worth how thetfiub ladies of his 
town gave him the past year $600 
for the purpose of buying books 
for the schools. The town is but 
little larger than Canyon and is 
in the center of a fot^r years’ 
drouth. Imagination fails me to 
describe the state of my feelings 
should a like move be precipitat 
ed on the patient and expectant 
children and teachers of Canyon.

I  can truthfully say that this 
has been the most satisfactory 
year’s experience I have l âd 
during my twelve years spent in 
the schools of the state. I  trust 
that every patron and friend of 
the school will join ns in making 
the remainder of the term equal
ly as profitable to the children of 
Canyon,

Respectfully, 
T h o s . J. Y o e .

HONOR ROLL.

Third grade, Clara O’Perrell.
Fourth grade,CordeliaClounch 

and Elizabeth Kilbourn.
Fifth grade, Birdie Foster.
Sixth grade. Ora Thompson.
Seventh grade. Groves Kil- 

bourn. «
High School:

First year, Gem Cowling.
Second year, Willie Mills.
Third year, Edith Ekikman.
Fourth year, Clarence Thomp 

son.

TO BEGIN WORK ON 
GOLD MINE SOON

HOWARD IS HERE 
LARGE MACHINE.

WITH

Chickens Win Prizes.

J. C. Black and T. H. StewaTti 
had somd of their White Leg
horns at Shattuck, Okla., last 
week at the poultry show and 
Mr. Black won 3rd on pen while 
Mr. Stewart won 1st on cock.

23 T  TraeHea Star DrlHIiii Madiiiii W4w Btwitiees Opens QnlnL Net WiH
far the Work— CenfMent that 

Mine Will Presper.

EL M. Howard arrived last 
week from Silver City, N. M., to 
complete arrangements for be
ginning work of prospecting for 
gold on the canyons sixteen miles 
eest of the city. Mh Howard 
was here recently to organise a 
company for this purpose. He 
has shipped to the city a 23 T  
Traction Star Drilling machine 
and as soon as the machine ar
rives work will be started. This 
machine is one of the largest on 
the market, weighs 18,000 and 
will drUl 4,000 feet.

Mr. Howard is very confident 
of success in the mine he will 
open. He says that' ihe assays 
show there is $2.40 gold, $1.70 
silver and an abunjdance of leaul 
and zinc on the cdnyons. He is 
confident that the tripoli on can
yons is so great that it would be 
profitable to work this alone as 
it is now selling on the market 
at $38 per toh.

Mr. Howard, haŝ  moved his 
family to the city and his broth
er, J. M. Howard, will move here 
vf ithin >  very short time to assist 
with the work. His father, A. 
H.* Howard, is contemplating 
moving. A ll of these men are 
miners of great experience and 
all have carefully investigated 
the possibilities of this mine be
fore taking any steps to develops 
it.

Work will be started within a 
few weeks and daily reports will 
be made in the city as to the pro- 
g ^ s  and assays showing the 
value of the minerals. .

F. 6. Schsncks Dead.

PARCELS POSTS 
FIRST PACKAGES

E .F . MILLER SENDS AND THOMP- 
SON HARDWARE RECEIVE.

1

Otvtlfp Wbsii Psopis Bscssm 

Bpttsr* Acquaintsd.

The parcels post opened busi
ness at 12 o’clock Tuesday night, 
or rather at the opening of the 
New Year on Wednesday morn
ing. The local office reports but 
little business for th^ first day 
aa the office was closed practi- 

all day. E. F. Miller, rural 
carrier, had the distinction 

f  sending the first package in 
e new department while 

mpson Elardware Company 
ad the distinction o i receiving 
e only package during the day. 

I department is new and the 
^eHts of the post must undergo 
^veral tests before the business 
drill be great, and so far, people 
4o f not quite understand its 
' orkings.

The package received by 
bmpson' Hardware Company 

was one mailed in Amarillo at 
12.01 Wednesday morning, or 
just one minute after the post 
came into existence. Thq pack
age was from Morrow-I^omas 
Hardware Co. and had 17 cents 
in parcels post stamps attached. 
Mr. Thompson reports that the 
same p^kage by express would 
have cost 35 cents, thus saving 
18 cents on this one shipment or 
half of the transportation charg
es.

Holts in Seattle.

he has not mapped out nis work 
for the future excepting that he 
will do missipnary work in this 
district tot the coming year. He 
announces that he will still make 
his home in Canyon and work 
out from the city. The people 
of Cknyon regret that Mr. Ki}- 
bonrn is to retire from the pas
torate of the local church but are 
very much pleased to learn that 
he and his exceRent Ykmily will 
not leave the city.

The officials of the church have 
made no arrangements for the 
future but it is understood that 
another pastor will not be select
ed in the near future.

FATS AND W m  
AT BASKI

%

Nermal Stwlents CenspiceoM.

Prof. J. A. Hill reports that on 
his trip two weeks ago he found 
15 former Normal students 
teaching near Sweetwater, 9 at 
Snyder and 12 at Lubbock. 
About 25 percent of all the teach
ers in the different institutes 
were graduates of the Normal or 
former students. He reports 
that they were taking prominent 
places on the program and all 
were making good.

Prof. L. O’. Allen found at tha 
institute at ^nhandle there were 
11 former Normal students out 
of the 19 students. The percent 
was large at the other institutes 
he visited.

Woman’s Book Club.

F. G. Schencks, a resident of 
this city for coj^iderable time, 
died at his home on last Tuesday 
morning. The funeral services 
were .conducted from the resi
dence on Friday afternoon at 1 ;80 
by Rev.,F. M. Neal.

Mr. Sche^ncks was born in 
Lincoln, Ills., April 3, 1858. He 
has suffered very greatly of late 
with a cancer and was operated 
upon in Amarillo a few weeks be
fore his death. He was a patient 
sufferer to the end. He leaves 
to mourn his loss his wife and 
three daughters,Mrs. Geo. Nich
ols and Mrs. Dan Berryman, . of 
this city, and Mrs. W. J. Fletch
er, jot Happy.

The News is in receipt ot a 
letter from H.'Holte Stating that 
he is now located in Seattle. Mr. 
Holte returned in September 
from Norway where he spent the 
summer at his old home. He 
came ]to Dallas and was just set
tled when his brother in Seattle 
wa^ taken sick and he has since 
been in the Pacific city. He 
says he don’t like it up there as 
it rains too much. Mr. Holte has 
many friends in Canyon who 
hope he will soon be back to this 
city to live.

’A Pair of Country Kids.”

Civic Improvomont League.

The Civic Improvement Socie
ty will meet at the court house 
next Monday, Jan. 6th, at three 
o’clock. Let all members and 
everyone who is interested in 
the improvement of the cemetery 
and town ,be present We will 
elect officeVs for the year. Don’t 
forget date, place and time of 
meeting.

Notica AHalfa Raltort.

The alfalfa raisers of Randall 
county will meet at the court 
house Saturday, January 11, to 
discus^ matters of mutual bene
fit and to organize for co-opera
tion.

J. L. P r ic h a r d .

8. 8. Coffee is at Ralls where 
he is working at the carpenter 
trade. He will be there tiCiree or 
four months.

The above wellknown play will 
be at the Opera House for one 
night only, Friday, Jan. 3rd, and 
to lovers of comedy this will be 
a treat. Hi and Trixie tbe"Kids”  
are a lively pair and keep things 
lively during the evening and are 
supported by a first-class com 
pany of artists. A ll special seen 
ery is carried and the play has a 
consistent plot and enough sen 
sation to relieve the audience 
from being bored by too much 
comedy. Numerous specialties 
are introduced.

Kiker Htre Sunday.

Rev. O. P. Kiker, presiding el 
der of the Amarillo district of 
the Methodist church, will be in 
the city next 8unday evening 
and will preach at the regular 
seryices. The quarterly confer 
ehce of the church will be held 
on Monday. —,

The regular meeting ' of the 
Woman’s Book Club will be held 
at the rest rooms next Wednes
day afternoon. The following is 
the program: , , .

Roll call—Figures of speech in 
the play (Othello).

Paper—The Conflict of Cir
cumstances, Mrs. 8fiav^"^ 

Lesson—Act. I l l ,  scene 4.
^Sketches-'Types of Jealously 

in the plot, Miss Donald.
lago ’s plan of procedure, Mrs. 

Terrill.

Calender Time.

“ Have you any calenders to 
give away,”  is a most frequent 
solemn request in every one of 
the business houses. The re
sponses is usually in the affirma
tive as the supply of pretty cal
enders this year is very great. 
1912 calenders are mighty old 
fashioned since Wednesday and 
have been replaced with a newer 
design.

Home Talent Play.

The Constant Workers of the 
Christian church will give a home 
talent play at the opera house 
Monday night of next week. The 
play is a musical comedy and is 
entitled “ Our Busy Ladies Aid 
The young people of the church 
have been working hard on the 
play and its success is assured. 
Eighteen people will appear in 
the play.

GAME W ILL BE PLAYED ON 
TUESDAY NIGHT.

'F- i

Sturdy Will Baitlu kr CIm«»> 
ienabip af tb'a CMy t l tht 

Oparu Hauaa.

Next Tuesday night at eight
o’clock the hits and leans of Oaa> 
yon will battle at the opera house 
for the basketball championship 
title of the city. Both mansgers 
have selected about a doaenof 
their beat players for th9 occa
sion and both are quietly giving 
out dope to his friends as to how 
his team is going to “ clean up’* 
on the other fellows. Mayor 
Gamble has figured out exactly 
just how many goals his pompua 
players are going to make, while 
Dr. Griffin looks seriously at the 
ease and says there is ho doubt 
that his rail-splitters will easily 
conquer the fat ones.

In order that ^on player will 
get overheated or unduly out of 
breath, the game will be ydayed 
in quarters of ten minutes each. 
The teams will be changed for 
every quarter. Several physi> 
clans have been empldiyed toy 
tend those seriously injured in 
the fray, while the ambulance 
will be at the door ready for bnS- 
iness.

The following are some of the 
fat players:

Mayor J. D. Gamble, manager. 
Oscar Hunt.
W. J. Flesher.
W. A . Jennings.
G. O, Keiser. • •-
L. L. Monroe.
W. T. Morelanld.' iw’
Charles Stratton.
H. E.^Muldrow.
Joe Steel. '
Guy Hoover.
J. E. Winkelman.
E. Burroughs.
The following is the lean team:
Dr. S. R. Griffin, manager.
Dr. D. M. Stewart.
Charles Flesher.
C. N. Harrison.
C, P. Hutchings. - , ■
J. R. Cuilum.
D. A. Park.'
W. El. Lair.
N. EL Meintire.
Grady Holland.
L. 8. Maloney,
D. C. Cleveland.

Road* Neod Fixing.

Last Chance to Guess.

This week wift be the last 
chance to guess on the grains at 
the News office. The grain is 
now being counted, but it will be 
several days before the results 
are known.^ Guesses will be ac
cepted all this week and possibly 
by Monday the results will be 
known. —>

Rov. Kilbourn Quits Charge.

Last Sunday was the last Sun
day for Rev. C. Kilbourn as pas
tor of the local Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Kilbourn announ
ced several weeks ago that he 
would soon retire from the 
charge here but his resignatipn 
was not expected until in the 
spring. Mr. Kilbourn says that

The following persons from 
out of town were visitors at the 
T. F. Reid home during the holi
days: Mrs. J. F. Ree8,daughtev 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Pendle
ton, Oregon; Mr. and-Mrs. G. H. 
Guinn, With Effle Lee and Fran
cis, of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Guinn, of Eisteline,* Mr. 
and M[rs. D. G. Reid and Dr. and 
Mrs. Umphries, of Amarillo.

We need more Real Farmers.

I t  has been reported to the 
News that the road leading south
east from the city was in very 
bad condition and that the bridge 
was very much demolished. The 
road leading from the northeast 
part of the city is also reported 
to be in bad condition and should 
receive the attention of the com
missioners when they meet next 
month. Randall county general
ly has good roads and these bad 
places should receive the immed
iate attention of the commission
ers.

î 4

Taxes Coming Fine.
%

Tax Collector W. A. Jennings 
reports that taxes are being paid 
very promptly and that the col- | 
lections so far are much larger 
than they were at this time last 
year.

No Deliveries.

We,the undersigned, will make 
no more deliveries after January 
1st.

Holland-Jarrett Drug Go, 
City Pharmacy.
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The Leader’s Big Semi-Annual
JANUARY  

1 to 18
JANUARY 

I to 18

it has always been our policy to have a stock reduction twice a year. We know 
named below have never been duplicated and this opportunity shouid be taken advantage of 
by aii. Come in and take a look and you will find them cheaper jthah any ever offered in Can> 
yon. We need the money, this accounts for the price. Ali goods charged wiii be at regular prices.

Men's Overcoats and Suits
Mens $17.5^ overcoats, your choice * $10.00
40 s u i t s p r i c e  from $17.50 to $20.00, choice 10.00 

We have too large stock o f small sizes in Hart,Schaflf- 
ner & Marx. We are not going to consider cost in jjiis
sale.

30.00, now 
26.50, now
20.00, now 
22.60, now

$16.00
15.00
20.00
16:00
13.00
15.00
20.00 
ILSO* 
16.00

2 suits size 34, regular price $26.50, now 
2 suits size 34, regular price 25.00, now 
1 suit size 34, regular price.
1 suit size 33, regular price 
1 suit size 34, regular price 
1 suit size 35, regular price
1 suit size ^  regular price '30.00, now
2 suits size regular price 25.00, now 
2 suits size 35, regular price 25.00, now 
35 suits o f I|art Schaffner & Marx, sizes 36 to 40,

reg. price from $22.50 to $30.00, now $15.00 t̂o 20.00
Over 100 Boys suits, all new goods, that must sell. 

We are going out o f the Men's and boys clothing busi
ness.

Regular $12.50 suits for $8.40
Regular 10.00 suits for 5.90
Regular 7.50 suits for ’ 3.45
Regular 5.00 suits for - * 2.95

Ladies and Misses Cloaks
3 Ladies cloaks^
2 Ladies cloaks, 
8̂ Ladies cloaks.
4 Ladies cloaks.
5 Ladies cloaks. 
8 Ladies clo^s, 
4 Ladies cloaks,
3 Ladies'cloaks,
4 Ladies cloaka, 
10 Ladies cloaks
5 Ladies cloaks. 
1-4 off on Men’s 
All 25.cent hose

regular price $20.00, now $12.50
regular price 17.50, now 10.60
regular price 15.00, now  ̂ - 8.50
regular price 12.50, now 7.80
regular price 10.00, now* 6.25
regular price 7.50, now’ 5.00
^gu lar price ^6.00, now 3.75
regular price *5.00, now’ 3.50
re ^ la r  price 4.50; now' 3.25
regulM price, 3*00* now’ 2.00
regular price 2.25, now ~ - 1.75

. Ladies and Children’s sweaters. 
20 cents. ' ‘

Men’s Soft Shirts
* ^ e

Collars Attached or Detached 
One large asssortmentfor *
One large assortment, reg price $1.25, now ,
One ^arge assortment, reg price 1.50, now*
One large assortment,-^reg price 2.00, now’

Suit Cases and Hand Bags
o(t new patterns, from $1.2d matting case to a $15.00 

full leather cow-hide. 1-4 off.

$ .50 
$ 1.00 
1.15 
1.50

Dress Linens
60c Grade for 45c 9 1-4 Sheeting * 2Sc
40c Grade for . 30c 10 1-4 Sheeting 30c
35c Grade for 24c $1.25 Linen Sheeting 95c
25c Grade for 20c 42 in Pillow Tubing 1&

• Gating at 81-3C
Table Linens All 10c domestic at 81.3c

• 8 l-3c domestic at 71-2c
$1.75 Grade for $1.25 10 per cent reduction on the
1.50 Grade for 1.00 Famous Kabo Corsets.
.85 Grade for .65 A  big reduction on novelties.
.75 Grade for .60
.60 Grade for .45 Pillow Cases
.50 Grade for , .40-- jr . •

% -
i-20c Grade for 15c

Napkins .

$450 doz Grade for $3.85* Men s Odd Pants '

3.50 doz Grade for * 2.10
1.50 doz Grade for L15
1.25 doz Grade for ‘ . .95
.75 doz Grade for ’ .55
.60 d^z Grade for -  .50

Woolen DressGoodsr
$1.25 Grade for $ .95
. .75 Grade for .50
* .60 Grade for . .40

.40 Grade for '
1.50 Broadcloth ' 1.15
1.00 Broadcloth . .85

Belding all Silk ^ ih  lilessaline - 
$1.25 G ra ^  for - ' - $ . ^
1.00 Balding Satin .85

Plain and Fancy Silk
$1.74 Grade fo f $1;25
1.25 Grade for .SO
1.00 Grade for * ' .75'
.60Crade for /.45

Ginghams j
15c Tofle De Nord 11c
12 l-2c Toile'De Nord 9c
10c-12c Grades . ' 9c
8 i-3c Grade 7 l-2c
All 10c Percales 8 l*3c

Bed Sheets
90c Grade for 65c
60c Grade for 45c

Best Sheeting

' We are going to clean up on 
m^n’s odd pants.
$5.00 Pants for $3.35
4.(50 Pants for • 2.65
3.50 Pants for -2.35
Same reduction ,on balance • o f '

stock. ‘
\

- Men's Hats
$6.00 Imported Beavers for $4.50
4.00 Imported Beavers for 2.50

A ll 3.00 Star hats 2.25
All 2.50 Star hate 1*50
A ll 1.50 Boys hats , 1.00
2.50 Men’s Caps 1.85
1.50 Men’s caps 1.10
1.00 Men’s caps .72
.75 Men’s caps . .  ’ .50
.50’ Men’s cape .40

All Wool Shirts
$3.50 Shirts for $2.50
3.00 Shirts for 2.00
2.50 Shirts for T.75
1.50 Shirts for LOO

Men's Gloves
$2.00 Gloves for 
1.75 Gloves for 
1.50 Gloves for 

/1.25 Gloves for
1

$1.65
i.35
1.20
1.00

20 doz pair o f overshoes. \11 
kinds received this week. 1-4 off.

Men's Shoes '
Men’s $5.00 Steadfast shoes, now $4.05
Men’s 4.50 Biltrite snoes now 3.40
Men’s 4.50 Wizard shoes, now 3.25
Men’s 3.50 Wizard shoes, now 2.60
Men’s 3.00 Work shoes, now 2.20
Men’s 6.50 Boots, now 4.35
Men’s 5.00 Dr. Reed’s Cushion sole shoes, now 4.05 

k
Ladies Shoes

I
$5.00 Shoes, all kinds $3.15
400 Shoes, all kinds $2.40 to 2.85
3.50 Shoes, all kinds 2 .^
2.50 Shoes. aH kinds 1*85
Boys and Children’s shoes at the same reduction. No

shoes ^eld’back.

Blankets
' Hdw dow this look to you on blankets? Just at Xmas. • •• 1
times. ..
8 pairs all wool blankets, regular price $7.50,|now $4.50
4vpr mixed wool and cotton, reg. p r i^  4.00, now 2.00
5 pr mixed wool and cotton $2.50 and 2.25, now U.65
4 pair blankets, regular price $̂  5.00, now’ ^ 3.00
4 pair blankets, regular price SiX), now' * 5.00
1 pair blankets, regalar price 10.00, now’ 6.00
5 pair blankets, regular price 1.25, now * 1.00
3 pair blankets, regular price 2.00, how 1.25
7 pair blankets, regular price 175, now  ̂ .50
3 1-2 lb. Feather pilb>V8 1.50, now 1.25
21-2 lb. Feather pillows 1.00  ̂now .75

Men's Negligee
$1.50 Grade, now 
1,25 Grade, now’ 
1.00 Grade, now

Men's Ties
A  large assortment o f 75c ties in boxes for .50
Any 50c tie in house for 35c or three for 1.00
' All Christmas goods in packages, mufflers, combina

tion sets jewelry, silk handkerchiefs at a big discount 
. A  good discount on men’s suspenders and belts.

 ̂ *

Trunks Trunks
Dresser trunks. Steamer trunks. House trunks. 20 

trunks new shipment. Reg price $2.5(̂  to $25, 1-4 off.

Canned Meats and Vegetables
Doz Veal Loaf 
Doz Lunch peaches .. 
IJqz V I sausage 
Doz Uw’anta com,
Doz Imported sardines 
Doz Salmon 
Doz No. 1 oJsters - 
Doz No. 2 oysters 
Doz Columbia river shad 
Doz No. 2 V. C. peas 
Doz Assorted soup 
Doz Chili
Doz No. 1 Apple butter

si.Ss Doz No. 3 Apple butter >2.25 50 cent Syrup 1  .40
.95 Doz Aspargus tips 1.75 60 cent Syrup .50

1.00 Doz 5Co. 3 Emp. Pumpkin 1.15 65 cent Syrup .55
1.00 Doz No. 2 Pineapple 2.00 75 cent Syrup .65
1.50 Doz No. 3 Tomatoes 1.15 17 lbs Corn meal .35
1.25 Doz No. 2 Best corn .95 48 lbs Pride of Canyon 1.30
.90 Doz No. 2 Blackberries , .95 3 pkgs 10c Crackers .25

1.75 Doz No. 1 Pork and beans 1.00 3 pkgs 10c Cakes .25
1.00 Doz Ao. 2 Pork and beans 1.50 1 pkg 25c Crackers ‘ .20
1.50 Doz No. 3 Pork and beans 1.90 Family Oats large* . ’20
1.00 Doz California Fruit 1.80 8 bars Crystal White soap. .25
1.00 12 boxes Matches .30- 8 bars Clairette soap .25
1.00 20 pounds Granulated sugar 1.00 10 lbs Evap. peaches 1.00■V

10 lbs Loose Muscat Raisins 
10 lbs Evap. apples 
20 lbs Rice 
20 lbs Mex. beans 
5 pkgs A & H soda
10 lbs Compound 
50 lbs Compound 
Spuds, per 100 lbs
4 rolls toilet paper 
Gasoline gal lots only
011 5 gal lots only
5 bars toilet soap 
Cabbage, per lb

We thank the people of Randall county for their fine patronage during the past twelve 
months and hope for a continuance of the same. .

■•r

THE LEADER
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—For Biscuit, Pies 
—Muffins, Waffles, 

—and Home Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

Enough
Health Gub is the purest, 
etrcngett and most econom* 
ksl Baking Powder obtain* 
able St any prioe.

fOffei 
an  

Ounce

/ \

PURE LARD
W e will sell pure lard at the fol

lowing prices:
w

50 lb. cans at 12c per lb.
10 lb. cans at 15c per lb.

< —

These prices are for CASH ONLY.

CITY MEAT 
MARKET

CANYON LUMBER CO.
•/

Everything in the way o f 
building material.............

The House Of High Quality.
L, ,

/

6'• ’ -'V'V
I':-'

Protect the Children’s
Eyes

t School has opened now and the children will be re
quired to study at right. I f  yon want to protect 
their eyes use Electric Light. Don’t hamper them 
in their work with poor light. Besides, the house
wife hasn’t time now to be cleaning and filling oil 
lamps! We especially recommend the MAZDA 
ELECTRIC LAM P for an ideal student’s light.

Let us wire your house.

Canyon Power Company
Offies in First National Bank .

■■ --e ^ ^ A j

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.

(Edited by Mrs. C  W . Warwick.) 

PORK CAKE.

Miss Ida Williams.

1 pint o f fat pork meat.
1 pint of boiling water.
1 lb. raisins: •
1 lb. citron.
1 lb. currants.
2 cups sugar,' '
1 cup mollasses.
1 teaspoonful each of soda and 

baking powder, cinnamon and 
allspica

2 whole eggs.
1-2 cnp sour milk.
Mix well in order given and

bake in a moderate oven. This 
cake improves the longer it 
stands.

STUFFED DATES.

Mrs. T. C. Thompson.

3 lbs. dates.
Remove and seed carefully by 

apliting one side.
2 cups of pecan meat.
1-4 lb. figs.
1-4 lb. seedless raisins.
Grind nuts, figs and raisins in 

meat chopper, mix thoroughly. 
Fill dates, p>*ess together and 
roll in sugar.

LAYER FRUIT CAKE.

Mrs. Gober.

1 cup butter.
2 cups brown sugar.
1 cup strong coffee.
1 cup molasses. ___^
4 1-2 cups floor.
4 whole eggs. ,
2 teaspoonfuls,of soda.
2 teaspoonfuls each of cloves

and m i^ .
1 lb. resins.
1 lb. currants.
Bake in layers.

Filling:
1 lb. each of dates and figs.
1 cup sugar.
1 cup chopped nut meats.
Cook to a jelly and if too thick 

to spread add water until of the 
right proportion.

Hailet-Mou Wedding.

W. P. Moss, of this city, and 
Miss Minnie Hailes, of Buck- 
holts, were married Monday 
night at 8 o’clock, at the. Method
ist parsonage. Rev. F. M. Neal 
officiating. The guests present 
were Miss Hailes, a sister of the 
bride, Miss Jones and W. B. 
Anthony.

Miss Hailes was a member of 
the junior class at the Normal 
and'was a very popular youhg 
lady in the social affairs of the 
school. Mr. Moss is jeweler at 
the City Pharmacy, having come 
to the tity  last summer from 
Roswell. Both have many friends 
who are extending congratula- 
tiOns.

How Foolish.
To suffer from skin diseases 

[itch, eczema, ringworm, etc.,] 
when one 50c box of “ Hunt’s 
Cure’ ’ is positively guaranteed 
to cure or your money promptly 
refunded. Every retail druggist 
in the state stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your druggist 
and see the guarantee with each 
box. You don’t risk anything in 
giving it a trial.

(Adrertitenient)

FUND

We Tha 
You....

Our failure to attempt to thank our Cus
tomers and the public at large fo r their 
patronage and many encouragements would 

t  be ingratitude in the extreme. W e certainly 
TH A N K  EVERYONE that has in any 
way assisted in bringing about the r^u lts 
below. For the NEW  YE A R  OUR BEST 
WISHES ARE YOURS. -:*

Deposit subject to check “ call”  Feb. 20, 
Deposit subject to check “ call”  Apr. 18, 
Deposit subject to check “ call”  June 14, 
Deposit subject to check “ call”  Sept. 4, 
Deposit subject to check “ call”  Nov. 26,

$18,189.58
$27,055.72
$45,690.96
$50,429.59
^2,226.12

DEPOSIT CLOSE OF BUSINESS Dec. 21, $66,905.77

...The...
First State Bank

J. P. WINDER, Cashier

Sunny Hill Items.

Christmas day was celebrated 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Ŝ . Trowbridge. A large number 
of friends were present to the 
turkey dinner, which was very 
much enjoyed as could be told 
by the smiling countenances of 
the guests. Some excellent 
music in the afternoon .helped to 
cheer us. We were very sorry 
when the time arrived to return 
to our home.

One Present.

dilomel it Bad.
But Simmons’ Liver Puriflej' 

is delightfully pleas^int and its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields, biliousness goes. A  trial 
convinces. (In  yellow tin boxes 
9p1y.) Tried once, need always.

I f  you’ve a hardware need o f 
any kind what you might 
reasonably expect to get filled 
at a good hardware store at 
a reasonably price, come to 
this store with it.

THIS STORE
is proud o f its ability to serve 
you with its varied and com
plete lines in all departments, 
in a manner to result in your 
complete satisfaction;' - And 
don’t  forget that every article 
sold here bears that unmis
takable THOMPSON quality.

Thompson Hardware
* ^

—I Company
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CftwroB. Tcxm , m  
IMT. CMe« of poMlooi

"iriM AmariUo Daily Piuihandle 
^iMcba&ived hands, Jshn,S. Har
per selling to C. El Rntbrnff and 
KewOrleans parties. Hr. Harp
e r  is going to take a good vaca- 
tion and Uien go into the real es
tate bnsiness.

H ie  tneit^ant who advertises 
consistently need hot'-*fear the 
parcels poet, but the fellow who 
is afraid to advertise will pay the 
penalty.

Wanted—1000 farmers to move 
to Randall coanty during 1913. 
There is no better place in the 
world for the farmer with a little 
stock. .

Speaking of fine winter weath
er— but why speak of it, except 
to tantalise our California sub
scribers?

Ooms to Randall county this 
year. You have been putting it 
off long enough. 1013 is going 
to be the best year ^le county 
has ever seen and we want you 
here.

om w etsTS e n d o r s e
DODSON’S LIVER TONE.

It it a OusrsnttMl Harmlstt Vsgttablf 
Rtmtdy tbit Rtgalstss ths Liver 

Witkest Stepping Ys«ir 
Wtrk or Play.

I f  opportunity doesn’t stop at 
your door, hide around the corn
er of the house and knock it on 
the head when it goes by.

An easrtern doctor says that 
girls ha^e five souls. We don’t 
begrudge the dear, sweet things 
as many of them as they want— 
we have enough trouble trying to 
save one from purgatory.

I t  is getting so there are near
ly, as many people mortgaging 
their homes to buy automobiles 
as there are to buy eggs.

Since election Roosevelt has 
done a wonderful job of keeping 
still, except on one or two occa
sions.

Leap year is again over but 
there seems to be plenty of girls 
left for the man who hasn’t been 
asked.

The snow has left the ground 
in fine condition and the wheat 
will now grow rapidly.

Yesterday is goad, today is 
yoars, tomorrow you may not be 
here. Get busy!

Have you learned to write it- 
1913.

1913. .

CANYON GROCERY COMPANY
Carries a full line of fresh 
groceries.
det our prices on your 
next bill of groceries as 
we will save you money. 
W e sell strictly for cash.

Phone 80 Prompt delivery

Wise Men Come
Here For Drugs

Not only do wise men come here for drags, but 
for anything to be found in the drug store. A ll 
prescriptions are filled with the best drugs and by 
a regiseiered pharmacist. I f  you hav'e sickness in 
the family remember that we have a complete line 
of sick room necessities. Our motto is to tyeat 
people right. |

Holland'Jarrett Drug
Phone90 C o fT ip d n y

”Th « Living and Laading DruggltU”

A  doee of calomel may knock 
yon completely out for a day— 
aometimea two or three days. 
Dodson's Liver Tone relieves at
tacks orconstipation, biliouaneaa 
and laxy liver headaches, and you 
stay on your feet.

The City Pharmacy sella Dod
son’s Laver Tone and guarantees 
it to give perfect satisfaction. I f  
you buy a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and do not find it the 
safest, most pleasant and suc
cessful liver remedy you ever 
took, this store will giveyou back 
the ^  cents you paid for it with
out a question.

This guarantee that a trust
worthy druggist ia glad to give 
on Dodson's Laver Tone is as safe 
and reliable as the medicine, and 
that ia saying a lot.

gayety. A t a seasonable hour 
delicious refreshments were ser
ved. The invitation list included 
Dr. and Mrs. Ingham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guenther. Missed Guen 
ther, Guenther, Spires, Spires 
Valentine, Valentine, Stafford 
Sale, Ingham, Quirk, Wade, Lea 
ter, Denman, F. Cleveland 
Messrs Gamble, Terrell, Reeves 
Wallace,Cousins, Holden, Donald 
Lester, Moreland, Stafford, Bal 
lard, Pipkin and Reid.

From John A. Wallace.

May this be the best year you 
have ever seen, is the very best 
wish of the News for all its read
ers.

t'
us a 
our

The bachelor who enjoys being 
free often wishes that be didn’t 
enjoy it quite so much.

Patronize home industry. Con
vert the heathens at home first.

A  truthful man sometimes has 
to tell a lie to attract attention.

Mr. Editor:—
I f  you will kindly permit 

space we wish to express 
most hearty appreciation of the 
many friendly inquires, during 
the past two weeks about our 
well-fare.

Many of yon called to see us, 
who were not admitted, as the 
doctor insisted upon as much 
quiet as possible; but we wish 
to assure you none of these tok
ens of friendly interests shall 
pass without Our notice^

To each and every one, person
ally, we would join in friendship.

Most Sincerely.
John A. Wallace and Family.

Come to Canyon to LIVE.

Sociaty Notes.
\

Miss Margaret Guenther en
tertained about thirty of her li^ 
tie friends Tuesday nigh^ The 
occasion being her 14th birt8dayrlwaa_foliowed by a magazine ro-

- There is something about the 
B. T. Johnson home that seta 
the youthful heart to. joyous 
bounding. Possibly it is the 
peculiar-way io which the light, 
creepipg through the windows 
and doors, sends a cheerful 
beam into the very heart of the 
arriving guest; or perhaps it is 
in the way the door has of open- 
init wide to admit him, or Sthe 
warm handclasps inside, or it 
may be the pervading feeling 
that an accidental injury to the 
furnishings -will not be con
sidered irreparable. Anyhow it 
is there, and there is no denying 
that.
, On Thursday night, December 
26, some forty or fifty young 
people, hilarious with the spirit 
of Christmas, gathered within 
this hospitable home as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and 
their Philathea and Baraca 
classes. Everyone was ac
quainted from the first, and 
entered heartily into the round 
of conversation which seemed 
necessary before attention could 
be secured for the entertain
ment provided. Under the 
supervision.of Mrs. Arnold and 
Misses Caddo Gormon and Cecil 
Reed, cut-up pictures were 
matched, and resulted in the 
awarding of three prizes, a 
“ string of dates,”  a “ box”  of 
crackers and a piece of music. 
The recipients were so generous 
with these awards that no onC 
knows whom they-were. This

The evening was spent with 
games and contest enjoyed most 
highly by all. Delightful re
freshments were served of cho
colate, whipped cream, cake and 
fruit.

A very pleasant party was 
given Friday night at the Guen
ther home by L. N. G ^rge. A f
ter a very pleasant evening re
freshments of chocolate and cake 
were served. Those present 
were Misses Hensley, King, Val 
entine, Valentine, Cleveland, 
Cleveland, Harrison, Johnson, 
Denman, Faine, Mon tier, Messrs.

mance in which* all were deeply 
interested. The heavy melital 
strain thus occasioned was very 
happily relieved by refresh
ments in keeping with the oc
casion and Christmas season. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
escorted to seats of honor, afier 
refreshments were disposed of 
and Mr. Eld ridge Gatewood, in 
behalf of the Philathea and 
Baraca classes and with a very 
appropriate and im press !^  talk, 
presented them with a beautiful 
silver tea knd coffee percolator! 
in honor of their twenty-.sixth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Johnson were muchTerrill, Cousins, Reid, Wallace,

Stafford, George, Ackerman and | touched by this token of appre- 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine. | elation on behalf of their pupils,

----------. 1 and thanked them most happily.
Jim Foster and wife entertain

ed \with an old fashioned 12:00 
o’clodk.Christmas dinner at their 
home two^niles north of town on 
the 25th. .Those present were 
Grandma Foster, Robert Foster 
and wife, Fred Foster, wife and 
son Jim Jr.

The Merry Maids and Matrons 
club were enjoyably entertained 
by Mrs. - Fred Luke, Saturday 
afternoon from 3 to 6. The usual 
game of 42 was played during 
the afternoon. Delightful two- 
course refreshments werAerved 
of bread and butter sandwiches, 
coffee, turkey salad in candy 
cups,olives and banana ice cream 
and cake.

C. N. Harrison entertiuned the 
Booster class at bis home at a 
watch party on New Year’s eve. 
The evening was occupied with 
music and games and very much 
enjoyed. Punch and cake were 
served as refreshments.

A t the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Guenther on Thurs
day evening an enjoyable patty 
was given by Miss Janie Cle%v 
land,who is here for the holidai*4 
from her school in North Texai 
The parlors were made festivi 
with the usual Christmas decor 
ations‘ond Canyon’s young ^ i s l  
M t gatbersd to participate in the

Naturally such a gathering 
was npt broken up by j*awns, 
but only when the “ time of 
winking of lights”  drew near 
did some one suggest by turning 
reluctant feet toward the dress
ing rooms that “ life is fleeting 
and joys are.tQansient.”

■ A GUEST.

Calom«l!
 ̂P«ng«rousI

Is a warning that should be 
placed on every package of that 
drug. Any reputable physician 
will tell you that mercury should 
not be taken into the system and 
that it is only used by Doctors 
in extreme cases and then great 
care is used to eliminate it as 
soon as possible on account of 
the danger, both of salivation and 
the bad after effects of the drug. 
The frequent use of calomel, or 
mercury in any form, generally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an-old age4Mritage.

Don’t take Calomel, Saits, 
Castor Oil or nasty tasting Min
eral Waters. Wlien you are sick 
tongue coated, your head aches, 
and you feel bad generally, your 
Liver is out of order. You need 
PODOLAX. PODOLAX d o e 
not gripe nor sicken, tastes good 
and every bottle guaranteed to 
give entire satisfaction or you get 
our money book. 86m6.

(AST«rUMM«0

I CmWiwr
;

m m a a h

oeca iM —I  let Rub-No-More C o r ^  
Naptho Soap and Washing Powdex 
do my woric. OhI how we used to 
hate the very nexne of washday, whh. 
ha dm ^ery, the smell o f suds, u d  

I the rub—rub on the washboard. It’a 
i fun now to see the dirt scamper.

m ' FeatRTR. S| S fiS  N a p th o
^Ths Niipdko cleans, the Cerbo disinfects. No 
more washboard, no more drudaery, no more yel-

- 1elio~ ‘mogv WWaUMmaMe MW aa^aw ------ »
low elotbee. Now the moat delicate woman can 
do bar own wailing with

R U B - N O - M O R E
The woman who uaaa iLknowsit’ajreodqoalitiw and^^^^

sabetitute. It eoata only 6c, not more than many worthless cheap soaps.
Usa according to directions on the carton.

X u h i^ W ttd u iM --tk > ik > Q ih m O d o r
^NapdMp C k ta m ^W m io h  RmmuHmTry H

mat

KUB-MO-BKNa OOBIPaHY. Fort WajrM. Indiaaa

OPERA HOUSE
Fridayi Jan. 3

ONE BIG NIGHT ONIY
EIGHTH SUCCESSFUL YEAR

“A Pair of CouRtry Kids”
By Harry Sheldon White

-f A COMEDY DRAMA IN FOUR ACTS 

INTRODUCINq ' t WO o f  AMERICA’S FORE

MOST COMEDY CHARACTERS

4« HI AND TRIXIE”
Have Made More People Laugh Than Any Other 

Stag^ Characters in Years /

Not h Dull Moment In The Play./ Don't Miss It!

Singing and Dancing Specialties 

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c.

WRITING PAPERS
\ ■

Communications on 
our writing papers 
are always of a pleas
ant nature. Those 
who hare purchased 
books and stationery 
here are satisfied both 
as to price and qual
ity. Prospective cus

tomers are attracted by the large and varied stock 
and never fail to find just what they want.

CITY PHARMACY
TH K  "R K X A L L ” STORK
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1 CREAM ]
l l A K l N G i o W D E f t

ĥtre— Wholesome—Reliable^
Indispensable

Its fame is world-wide. Its superiority 
unquestioned. Its use is a protection 
against alum food. In b u y i^  baking 
powder examine the label carefully 
and be sure the powder i^ made from  
cream of tartar. Other klpdia do not 
make the food healthfuL

j Social and Personal Notes

Rione any news you know to 
41.

Newt Reeves made a business 
trip  to Tulia Monday. ' |

Steel traps, we have them. | p. 
J. Green Hardware Co. 1 ,

Mrs. W. G. Turner and Miss 
Holmes are visiting relatives at 
HigRins.

Mrs. Watson, of Sweetwater, 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
C. P. Hutchings.

Miss Daisy Westbrook, of Ver
non, came in Wednesday to at
tend the Normal.

^ Supt. E._ A, Watson, of the 
Snyder public schools, visited at 
the Normal last week.

No more tickets will be given 
on silverware after Saturday, 
Juiuary, 4th. Holland-Jarrett 
Drug Co. It

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Garner 
went to Hereford to spend 
Christmas and visited the re
mainder of the week with Mrs. 
Garner.s’ parents.

2x4, 2x6, 4x4 clear oak at the 
Citizens Lumber Co. tf

W. E. Lair was a business cal
ler at Wildorado Monday.

Fpr Sale—Buick automobile in 
fairly good running order, §75. 
L. E. Cowling. tf

C. Hix, of Tulia, spent 
Christmas in the city with his 
parents.

Rev. J. M, Harder, of Plain- 
view, was a business caller in the 
city Thursday.

Mrs- Harry Howell, of Cana- 
dian,(is visiting at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. D. A. Park.

I. have several central Texas 
black land farms to trade for 
land 'in Randall county. See me. 
L. E. Cowling. tf

- R. R. Wilson, of Amarillo, visi
ted this Week with Ray l!)illjng 
ham, proprietor of the Canyon 
Tailor Shop.

There will be no trouble keep
ing in touch with the weather 
fromj now on for the First Na
tional Bank has tacket thermom
eters in the door of every busi
ness house in town.

Opera House
MONDAY, JAN. 6TH

UR BUSY 
LADIES AID

Given By Home Talent Under 
Auspices of Constant Workers 
of the Christian Church.

Come Out And See Who
*

Gets The New Piano Free
Admission—25c. Children 15c.

S. A. Shotwell At Co.
WhoUsal*. and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.
' T*"

Best Grades of Nigger
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

THK KANDALL COUNTY NJSWij ■ ; I “

- y

FVir Sale— Buggy and harness. 
Jas. Vetesk. tf

Guy Ivey spent Christmas 
with relatives in Plainview.

See thoso new Marlin repeat
ing rifles at P. J. Green Hard
ware Co. U

J. W. Dison left Tuesday for 
an extended visit at Plainview 
and Lubbock.

Principal Davis, of the Cana
dian schools, spent Sunday at 
the Conner home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Burrow 
returned Monday from Henriet
ta where they spent Cbristflias.

I f  yon want a good stove for 
little money buy while the sale 
is on. P. J. Green Hardwrre Co.

Sheriff W. A ; Jennings made a 
business trip to the northeast 
part of the county Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cook and 
son, of‘ Dallas, are visiting with 
Mr. Cook’s sister, Mrs. Will 
Meyers.

Miss Carrie Quirk will leave 
this week for Dallas where she 
will spend her month’s vacation 
before going to market to buy 
millinery goods.

Wanted—Young men w i t h  
good education to learn corpora
tion accounting. Those desiring 
permanent work only, need ap
ply. Address A  B, care of 
News. 41t2

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cowling 
and family left Sunday for. Min
eral Wells where they will re
main for about two months. Mr. 
Cowling expects to return to 
Canyon within a fdw d^ys on 
matters of business.

There was a little fire at the R. 
L, Wagner home on Christmas 
eve, which done about $30 dam
age. J, D. Bybee was passing 
and noting the flames broke in 
the house and put the fire out. A 
little more time and the house 
might have been destroyed.

Mrs. I. L. Hunt and three 
children left Sunday for Lub- 
b06k. Mr. Hunt and Earl stayed 
over until Wednesday to go down 
livith the household goods. As 
was announced a few weeks ago 
in the News, Mr. Hunt is moving 
to Lubbock to become cashier of 
the Citizens National Bank.

T. H. Rowan and family left 
Saturday for Waco where they 
will make their future home. Mr. 
Rowan has been one of the big 
real estate dealers in Randall 
county for a number of years 
and has many friends who be
lieve that he will soon return to 
tlie city. Miss Ola Ballard ac
companied the family.

J. A. Harbison is having luck 
at getting hurt. He was just re
covering from a badly wrencljed 
knee caused by having a piano 
fall on it a few weeks ago when 
he fell off a dray Friday and 
broke his shoulder blade. He 
was unloading railway ties and 
carried one from a car onto the 
dray when those on the wagon 
turned and he landed on his head 
and shoulder. He is recovering 
nicely, but it will be several 
weeks before he has fully re
covered.

WHY HESITATE?
An O ff«r That lnvelv«« No Riok For 

Theot Who Accapt It.
W® nr® no iMmltlv® o«r remodv will 

rcllev® *T>nnfli>iitlon. that we offer to 
farnlnh It free of nil eo«f If It fnlU.

ConntlpMtlon N i-nn^ed by wenknenn 
of tbe nerven and ninwli'n of the liirpe 
Inte^tlnen or deweiidlnji »-olon. To es- 
peot relief you u*nn» therefore tone up 
and ntreiipthen tlione orpunn «r<d re 
ntor® tbeni to beoltliler ni-tlrlty.

We want you to try Rexnll Orderllen 
on onr (cuorantee. They nre enteu like 
candy and are partlc-ularly Ideal for 
cblldrea. They act directly on tbe 
nerves and munclea of the bowels. 
They have a neutral action on »he 
other organa or glands. Tbey do not 
purge or cauae any Inconvenience 
whatever. They act to overcome chmn 
Ic or habitual constipation and the myr 
lads o f Associate or dependent chronic 
aflments. Try Rexall Oi^erlles at 
our risk. Two alaea, 10c. and 25c. Sold 
only at our atore—The Rexall Store.

City Pharmacy
(AAvtlnanat)

Wanted—Empty lard backeta. 
City Meat Market. tf

Dr. 8. L. Ingham was a buai- 
ness caller Tuesday in Amarillo.

The clean up sale only lasta till 
^an. 6th, at P. J, Green Hard
ware Co. 1f,

Mra. L, 8. Mooney returned 
Monday night from her holiday 
visit at Memphis.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Rogers, of 
San Benito, spent Christmas at 
the J. T. Holland home.

M. 8. Green, of Floydada, vis
ited from Friday until Monday 
with his brother, P. J. Green.

For Rent—400 acres yet to 
rent east of tbe Normal. See 
Henry Blazer on farm or L. E. 
Cowling.- tf

Grandma Foster went to Medi
cine Mound Sunday afternoon to 
join Uncle Tom, where he went 
some time past in the hope of 
benefiting his health.

Ed Crawford was in the News 
office the other day and renewed 
his faith in the News for another 
year. He stated that he came 
from Iowa four years ago and 
likes the Plains fine.

G. 8. Bram was in the News 
office Saturday and shot his date 
u g  another year in advance. He 
says that he has been on the 
Plains since Christmas of 1889, 
He likes the country fine.

Rev, J. 8. Groves has recover
ed sufficiently that he was able 
to come down town Friday after
noon. He is still very weak but 
will soon be in his usual strength.

Beware of Ointments for 
Gstsrrh That Contain Mercofy
oa mercury wlU aurely deatroy the aenae 
of amell and completely derange tha 
whole ayatem when entering it through 
the mucoua aurfacea. Such article* should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable phyaiclana, as the damage 
they will do U ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucoui aur- 
facea of the system. In buylnx Halt's 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and made la 
Toledo,- Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tsa- 
tlmonlals free.

Sold by Drugglats. Price TBc per bottla.
Take HaU’s FamUy PtUs tor eonstlyatloo.

N O T I C E
T A X P A Y E R

■ .1 “4

Please be advised that all, 
tgxei not paid before Feb-
• -J

ruary 1st, will take 10 per 
cent penalty, this will only 
take care of them for two 
months, if not paid by April 
lst„ they will go on the De
linquent tax record which 
will rnake an additional 
cost of $2.50 for, each as
sessment.
Come early so you won’t

I

have to wait
I ”'

WORTH A. JENNINGS, 
Tax Collector,

Randall County
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Did it ever occur to you why all ĝ ood 

business men keep a checking: account 

with a bank?̂  We’ll tell you. It enables 

them to keep their £unds in a more secure 

place than t̂ ie office safe. It gives them

a better standing in the business world.
;

It enables them to pay their bills by check, 

the returned check being: an undisputed 

receipt.

, Individuals ftnd a checking a'ĉ jount 

very «convenient and a source of saving. 

Money in one’s pocket is often spent on 

the spur pf the moment, while one is dis

posed to think twice before drawing on

his balance in tbe bank. “ Get the Sav-
* ^

ings Habit.’’ Lay up for a rainy day. 

Start a bank account with

, “ THE OLD R E LIAB LE”

The First National Bank

of Canyon
< r

Capital $100,000 Surplus and Profits $50,000
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DEDOC YOURSELF.

Tkt 0H»ft«nRy It Rtn* Baekttf by 
Canytn TMtimony.

Don't uke oar word for it.
Don't depend on a stranfrer’s 

statement.
Read Canyon endorsement.
Read the statements of Canyon 

citiaens.
And decide for yoarself.
Here is one case of it:
Geonce Reynolds, grocer, Can

yon, Texas, says: “ I ckn recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to any
one suffering from kidney com
plaint. I had suffered from this 
trouble for a long time. I had 
painSiin my back and sides and 
my kidneys became weak. I got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and was 
soon cured. Another member 
of my family had still worse 
trouble and Doan's Kidney Pills 
quickly cured that case. I con
sider this preparation the best 
one for kidney complaint on the 
market.”

For sale by  all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember tl^e name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 41-2

(.\dTCIti*ClIlCllt)

Lsmbago.Rheumatisin and Chillblaina
There is nothing that gives so 

quick benefit as Hunt’s Lightn
ing Oil. The very minute it is 
robbed on the improvement is 
noticed. For over thirty years 
this liniment has been acknow 
ledged to be the best for these 
troubles.^ Every druggist will 
recommend it. Price 25 and 50c 
per bottle.

(.\d»ertl»«neTjt)

SberifTt Sale.

. j  Nice rooms for light house
keeping near Normal.' Mrs. C. 
M. Thomas. - 39tf

dlVfS NlDNlOltl ALARM
, FttnMT Sloal «r«a awakMtcd 

frw i m t n— d » l t »p by tK« riaginf 
• f bn telepbaae ball. Tb « barn 
• f bia n« igbbar, ibrna «Mlaa down 
iba tarnpika, bad baaa broken 
bit* aad a dririap bora* stolen.

Tke borsa tbieees were beaded 
toward tba Stool form. Coll ing* 
tkia koadr ke anned kia force*. 
Kaad lltMB apaa tke laroptkc, cap- 
tarod iko tin ore* and Held them 
aatil tke arrieni of tke Skeriff

Tiff SOUTnW(ST»N i 
TORUlAPtl AND niTPltONf (0. t 

DAUAS. nXAS . ^

The Stat« of Texsa, County of Ran
dall.
By virtua of a certain Order of Sale 

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall County, on the 26th 
day of November, 1912, by The Clerk 
of said ('ourt against D. Griffln for 
the sum of Three Hundred Seventy- 
Six Dollars 19376.00) gnd costs of 
suit, in cause No. 6U in said Court, 
styled C. O. Keiser versus C. D. O irf- 
fin and placed in my hanks for ser
vice, 1, Worth A. Jennings as Sheriff 
of Randall County, Texas, did, on the 
27tfa day of November, 1912, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Ran
dall County, described, as follows to- 
wit:

The west half of the North West 
Quarter of Survey No. 117, Block 6,. I. 
A G. N. R  R  Co., lands in Randall 
County, Texas,containing 83 acres and 
situated about five miles in a south
easterly course from the town of 
Canyon, in said Randall Coun
ty, and levied  ̂ upon as the prop
erty of said C. D. Griffin, and on 
the first Tuesday In January, 
A. D., 1913. the same being the
7th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Randall County, 
in the town of Canyon, Texas, between 
the hours of ten A. M. and four P. M.
1 will sell said property at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of said C. D. Griffin by 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Randall 
County News, a newspaper published 
in Randall County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
November, 1912.

W orth A. Jennings, 
3̂ t4 Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

SheHfft Sale.
The State of Texas. County of Ran-

By \irtue of b certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall County, on the 3rd 
day of December, 1912, by The Clerk 
of Said Court against J. C. Rowboth- 
an for the sum of Ten thousand four 
hundred and no-lpO <9104U0.00) Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause No. 
679 in said Court, styled H. M. Schu- 
lenburg versus J. C. Rowbothan and 
placed in my hands for services I, 
Worth A. Jennings as Sheriff of Ran
dall County, Texas, did, .on the 3rd 
day of Deoemlier, 1912. levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Randall Coun- 
t.v, described as follows, towit:

The north one half (N. 1-2) of Sur
vey number S»9 In Block B-.V Certifi
cate number 15-3o><9 igi Randall Coun
ty, Tex-aa, and levied upon as the 
property of said J. C. Rowbothan, and 
will on the first Tuesday in January. 
A. D., 1913, the same being the
Tth' day of said month, at *the 
Court House door of Randall 
County, in the town of Canyon, Texas, 
between the hours of ten A. .M. and 
four P. M. 1 will sell said Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the profierty of said 
J. C. Rowbothan by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale.

And in complilsDce with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately preced
ing said day of sale, in the Randall 
County Newt, a newspaper published 
in Randall Couuty.

Witness my hand, tills 3rd day of 
Decemi^er, 1912. . ^

W orth A. Jen.v i.ngs, 
Sheriff Randall County, Texas. 

By T. V’ . Reeves, Deputy. . .I8t4

tng aald day of sale, in the Randall 
County Newt, a newspaper published 
in Randall County.

Witness my h a ^ , this 27th day of 
November, 1912-

WoRTH A. Jennings, 
38t4 Sheriff Randall County, Texas.

NoUct FintI $9ttl9mtnt.

The State of Texas. To all 
persons interested in the estate 
of Harlin J. Sevall, deceased:

H. E. Hume, administrator, of 
the estate. of said Harlin J. Se
vall, dec€ased, has filed in the 
county court of Randall county 
his final account of the condition 
of said estate, together with an 
application to be discharged as 
Admr., thereof, which will be 
heard by onr- said - Court on the 
2nd Monday in April, A. D. 1913, 
same being the 14th day pf April 
A. D. 1913, at the Court House 
door of said Randall county, in 
the town of Canyon, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested 
in said estate are required to ap
pear and contest said final ac
count' And application, if they 
see proper.

Witness M.‘ P. Garner, Clerk 
of the county court of Randall 
county.

Given under my* hand and seal 
of said court at my office in Can
yon, Texas, on this the 21st day 
of December, A. D. 1912.

[s e a l ]  M. P. G a r n e r , 
Clerk of the County Court, 

Randall Cunnty, Texas.
A true copy I certify.

W o r t h  A. J e n n in g s , 
Sheriff, Randall county, Texas.

40t3

A U C T I O N E E R
J. W. McCrebey, Licensed 

Auctioneer, will call auction 
Mies of any kind, any where 
in Northwest Texas. .Good 
services and reasonable terms. 
Write or telephone for date.

Address Wayside, Texas.
_____ ISM—

----- -- —

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Done
f

FLES H ER  BROS. 
Managers

inC eurtH s u m . OhoiM tlO

SherHf’t Sale.
The State of Texas, County of Ran

dall.
By virtue of a certain order of sale 

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Randall County, on the 26th 
day of November. 1912, l»y' Clerk of 
said (.'ourt against G. L. Abbott for 
the sum of Fourteen Hundred and 
Twenty Eight Dollars (91428.00) and 
coits of suit, in cause No. 666 in said 
Court, styled .S. B. Lofton versus G. 
L  Abbott, and placed in my hands 
for service, 1, Worth A. Jennings as 
.Sheriff of Rahifall .Cohnty. Texas,did, 
on the 27th day of November, 1912, 
levy on certain lieal Estate, situated 
in Randall County, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Lots numliered one. two and three 
(1. ‘2, 4c 3) in Block numlter forty-five 
(4't) in the original tr>wn of Canyon 
City, Randall County, Texi^s, and 
levletl upon as the proi^e^ty of raid 
L  Abliott. anti on the first Tues
day in January, A. D., 1913.
the same Iteing the 7th day of 
said month, at the Court House 
door of Randall County, in the town 
of Canyon, Texas, Ijetween the liours 
of ten A. M, and four F. M.,I will sell 
said proiierty at puldic vendue, for 
CMsh, to the highest bidder, as the 
jir<»|*ert.v of said G. L  Alibott by vir
tue of said levy and said order of aale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by,publication, in the Eng
lish litnguagt. once •  week for three 
cofr«cutl*i-weeks innedietely |n«eed-

Hintt to Butinm  Builders.

A good friend* is a splendid ad- 
vertisement. Make-friends.

Truthfulness in advertising 
will give you a prestige not to be 
shaken in the hour of need.

Large bold type,artistically ar
ranged, attracts the eye, and at
tention is the very thing you 
seek.

He who has misgivings as to 
the finish will never start any 
thing. This applies particularly 
to advertising.

Lukewarm arguments in an 
advertisement, like lukewarm 
water in a boiler, are poor mater 
ials to make a record on.

Salesmanship is selling at a 
profit. A^ter all has been said, 
good advertising is nothing more 
than good salesmanship.

T^e convinced customer is the 
one made through advertising. 
He sticks. The induced' custo
mer looks for your rival’s Samp
les.

Individualize your goods with 
quality. IdentiCj’ r your, goods 
with a mark of distinction. Then 
teach your customers to l<x)k for 
the mark.

Oil and water, a woman and a 
secret, a coon sport and a safety- 
razor. good advertising and shod
dy good.s, are all combinations 
that won’t mix.

Be yourself, in your advertis
ing, as in all other things. You 
may not have the strongest per
sonality but what you have should 
be the genuine kind. The forced 
]>ersonality is easily distinguish
ed. Be natural. •

Pneumonia and Pleurisy.
For over thirty years Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil has been acknow
ledged to be a very quick relief 
when rubbed well on the chest. 
Many hundred letters testify to 
the benefit it has given others. 
Why not try it? A ll druggists, 
25c and 50c bottles.

(A4»«rtl*«tnent)

Come to Canyon to LIVE.

Pull Stamps! lake
•M iniM UBkr«*ksl«* .  f

i. " o n o y  %
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MAN ha» acquired a hunger for land 
which he can call his own. The 

supply is limited--the demand un- 
limited! Land values have risen to pro
hibitive prices in older settled states!

- 1

The Panhanille Is Ready Far The Farms
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets'of the world.

v

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming’’ spirit and the results of study ing 
and developing'this land assures a prosperous year.

The successful outcome of flax culture, demon
strated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

A-'

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady adavnee as the summer and fall emigra
tion stimulates the demand.'

My farms are ail favorably located, as regards 
towns and railroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

, I am in poisition to give terms to suit the pur- 
chaser._ . ■

C. O . K E I S E R
CANYON. TEXA S KEOTA, IOWA
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T H £  B A K M L L  c o u n t y  N K W (*

The Events of the World 
In Paragraph^.

TWO AmCKS ON T̂URKEY.

of Afflkln Abroad M d  
•4 Porno—Mlseellseeoes Hoppoa* 
taco—AooldoBto—Storato aad Ship 
Dlaaotaro—Sports.

POUTICAL AND PERSONAL

JAMOABT.'
UL Tbo Unltod StatM ooTonunont warned 

Cuba that political dlaturbanea on the 
Island muat oaaaa.

rcsauABt.
11 The Uanchu djmaatr abdicated the 

throne of China by an edict veatlnd 
the sorerelsnty to the peopla

11 Artaona proclaltoed a state of the 
Union.

11 Tnan Shlh Kal elected president of the 
Chinese republic.

M> Roosevelt formally announced that be 
would accept the Republican nomina
tion,If offered him.

MABCH.
H  Tuan Shlh Kal Inaugurated provision

al president of China.
I I  Judse Mahlon Pitney of New Jersey 

was Installed as associate Justice of 
the United States supreme court.

Arau.. ■*
lA  The state department warned the Mez- 

leans that their country will be held 
responsible for the protection of Amer
icana.

MAT.
A Oen. Bennett H. Younc elected com

mander to chief of the United Confed
erate Veterana

lA The Danish crown prince proclaimed 
ktoc as Christian X.

lA The Bodallst national convention at 
Indianapolis nominated Eugene V. 
Debs and Emil Seidel for president and 
vice president.

0 . President Taft Informed the Cuban 
government that the United States 
would not Intervene In Cuba.

rvMK. ^
U. Republican national convention met In 

Chicago.
21 President W. H. Taft and Vice Presi

dent James 8. Sherman renominated 
by the Republican party.

S. Democratic national convention met at 
BalUmore.

JULY.
1 Woodrow WU- »

^'1

Woodrow W'Uson.

son nominated 
( for president by 
f  the Democratic 

con ven tion  at 
Baltimore.

1 Governor Thom
as R. Marshall 
nominated fo r  
v ic e  president 
by the Demo
cratic conven
tion at'i Balti
more.

10. The n a tio n a l 
Prohibition con
vention met at 
A t la n t lo  a ty ,
N. J.

U  By a vote of B  
to I I  the United 
•tatee sen a te
d ec la red  that0  by Amertcan Press 
W il l ia m  Lori- AssoclaUon 
msr of Illinois 
had not been 
duly elected to that body.

ACOUST.
X. The United States senate warned for

eign nations against acquiring naval 
military sites near United States pos- 
aesslona

A National convention o f the Progressive 
party met at Chicago.

7. The^ore Roosevelt and Hiram John
son nominated by the Progressive na
tional convention at Chicago.

M. Second regular session of the <2d con- | 
gress closed |

SErTCMBER. '
.11 Judge Alfred B. Beers of .Connecticut 

elected'Commander-to chief of the G >
- A  R  at Los Angeles, . ' ' |

OCTOBSR. -  I
' M. Dr. Alexia Carrel of the Rockefeller ^

. Institute was awarded the Nobel prli.- , 
of $39,000 for achievement In surgery .

IS. Peace protocol, signed by Italy and ' 
Turkey, bringing to an end the; war ; 
over Tripoli • "  ’ ^

NOVGMBRg.
A Governor Woodrow WlMon of New i 

Jersey and Governor Thomas R. Mar- | 
ahnll of Indiana'electefj president and 
vice president on the I>cmocratlc'tlck- 

• et. by.,an' ocfrwhelnilng electoral^ ma- 
* Jocity. 'Popular vote: Wilson. U,156,74S; 

Roosevelt. 3.93.H0: Taft. 3.376.422; Debs. 
673.7S3 (approximate): Chafin. 160.641. 

lA Treaty between Great Britain and the 
United States adjusting the north A t
lantic flBlierlee controversy ratified In 
Washington

DBCZMBXa.
^ Last sedslon of the 63d congrees 

opened. /
A Preeldcnt Taft recommended measures 

to strengthen the army and navy In 
his annual message to congrees.

2A Woodrow Wilton’s 66th birthday cele
brated at Staunton. Va.. where he was 
bom to 1666.

tL The commercial treaty of 1832 with 
Ruaala, which was abrogated by the 
■United SUtee. terminated

seconds and a m jrard dash iB M oeo-
onda at Auckland, •sw  Zaaland. Both 
are worid'a recorda.

AraiL.
i. Oxford won the ennual race with Cbbi- 

bridge on tbs Thames: time for' 4$s 
miles, S  minutes I  seoonda 

I. Rajor league baseball season opened.
A Mike Ryan of tbe New York Athletic 

club sron the annual Ameriean Mara
thon at Boston, oovartog tha R  aUl# 
courpa to 2 hours 21 mlnutas tS lA  sao- 
onda

MAT.
S. Jerome D. Travers, dafanded his title 

of champion by defeating Oswald 
Klrkby at the Metropolitan Golf asso
ciation tournament at Short UUIa 
N. J

R. Abol R  KIvUt made a new record by 
running tbe LiOO meter Alkoe to I  mla- 
ntee M 1-6 seconds at New York.

ruMB.
A James Duneaa made a new record 

with tbe dlecue—161 feet 6H Inchea 
Klviat ran L800 meter race to t mto- 

ntes 66 4-6 seconds to New York city, 
beating hla own record made May R.

A Tagalle won the English Derby at Ep
som.

A Idark B. Wright cleared 12 feet 2H 
laches to a pole vault at Cambridge. 

Oswald Klrkby defeatsd Jeroma D. 
Travers at Atlantic City for the New 
Jersey golf cbatnpionsblp.

R. Harvard won varsity eight rowing raoe 
from-Yale at New London.

Ml American marksmen won tbe Inter
national shooting comi>etUlon at the 
Olympic games la Stockholm; grand 
aggregate score of L66A 

Cornell won all three boat racing events 
at Peughkeepale—varsity t  oared radt, 
6 miles, time 19 minutes R  2-6 seconds: 
varsity 4 oarsd race, 2 miles, time 10 
minutes 241-6 aeconda; freshman I 
oared race, 2 miles, time 9 minutes. 
211-6 seconds.

JULT.
L Miss May Sutton won tbe clay court 

tannls championahlp of tbe United 
States by defeating Mtaa Mary Brown 
at PUtaburgh.

A Jack Johnson defeated Jim Flynn to 
. tbe 9th round for the heavyweight 

championship at East Laa Vegas 
N. M.

Ad Wolgaat declared Winner to a 12 
round contest for the lightweight 
championship, defeating Joe Rivers at 
Loe Angeles, (2aL 

A Formal opening 
of tbe Olympic 
games at Stock
holm.

1. Jim Thorpe of 
C a r lis le . Pa.^ 
won the pen
ta th lon  to the 
Olympic games 

IX Ted M ered ith  
(American) won 
the 600 m eter 
race In the 
Olympic games, 
making a new 
world'e record: 
time 68 seconds.

U  K. K. M cA r
thur of South 
Africa won tha 
Olympic Mara
thon at Stock
holm.

lA A m s r lc a  won 
the track and) 
field m eet at 
Stockholm with 128 polnta to Sweden’a 
lOi and England's 68. Thorps the In
dian. won the decathlon.

R. Olympic games ended. Sweden won 
\.wlth s  total of m  points; United 
Stotee. 129; Eilkland, 76. United SUtes 
led to firsts with %: Sweden second 
with 2X

M. Arthur Chappie ran a motorcycle a 
mile to 391-6 seconds and 90 mllas in 
21 minutes 28 4-6 seconds both records 
at Brighton Beach. N. T.

2A Erneat Barry, the English champion 
aeuller. defeated Richard Amat of Aua- 
trslls over the Themes courge for the 
ehsmptonship of tbe world.

Auoorr.
A Arthur Chappie drove a motorcycle a 

mile to M 6-6 seconds at Brighton 
Beach, beating hie own racord o f July

THE RALKAN WAR

OCTOBBB
A Hoetllltles between the Balkan etatae 

and Turkey ware begun by a clash os 
tbe frontier north o f Adrianopls

'A  Montenegro dedarad war agalnat Tur- 
hey

Ml Tbe Mgateaegrto army captured Detob- 
Itch mountiUn. on tbe road to Sou- 
tart, with nearly all of tbe Turkish de
fenders

lA Bulgaria presented to Turkay the ulti
matum of the 
Balkan states

XL Tuiimy declar
ed war upon 
Set via and Bul
garia. O raeee 
and B u lg a r ia  
d a o la ra ^ iF a r  
agalBSt Tuney- 
Ktog Ferdinand 
e f  B u lg a r ia  
Joined the army 
at the fron t

2X Battle at Kirk 
KUian' betweeb 
B u lgara  and 
Turks

K  The Turks re
tre a te d  from  
Kirk KUlae. be
ing driven out 
by tbe Bulga
rian army.

Servian army defeated tbe Turks at 
Kumanovs

MovBMana.
A Greek troops captured SalonUci from 

tbe Turks
17. Desperate Bulgarian attack In front of 

Constantinople repulsed by tbe Turks
lA Tbe Balkan allias captured Monaetlr 

from the Turks
M  Delegatee representing Turkey and the 

Balkan atstee met near Constantino
ple to confer on pesos

2A Servian troops seized Durazao, an Al
banian port on the Adrlado oes

DBCBMBBS
1 The Balkan loagua powers tritb the 

exception o f Greeos signed an armle- 
tloe arltb Turkey.

I

Ferdinand.

Photo by American 
Press Association.

Jim Thorpe.

THE FIELD OP SPORTS

jamuabt.
1 Kohlematoen of Finland won Mara- 

thon and championahlp of the worlrt 
at Edinburgh; time 2 houre 82 m in ^ i
6H ceoonda. I

Barney Reilly b rok e  the record ojr the 
Stoughton e lid e  (aki) at M ilw au kee  
Wltir a IR  foot jump.

2A George Bonhag ran 6.000 meteiw in 16' 
minutes 6-5 aeconda to New York, a 
worid’a record.

Pat Macdonald heaved an 18 pound ahoi 
44 feet and a half Inch In New York, a

.. . yuJack Eller made a new record m a 7b 
yard hurdle race In New York; time 9 
eeoonde'

rasBUAnT.
1. Willie Hoppe retained hla title 

worid’a champion at 1X2 balk llna bil
liards by defaatlng George Button 
to 210 to New York.

Ml Th« world'! record of 6 foot SH Inchon 
for Indoor high Jump beaten by 8. c 
Lamrencs who leaped 6 feel 6V6 Inchee 
at Boston

1^ KUbane defaated Attell to a 20 round 
•ontest for tbe featherweight cham 
plonehip at Loa Angales Cal 

masob.
M. Arthur Postls famous

roBBer. mad# a 116 yard daah In 14 l-t

BKPTBMBaa.
7. Jerome Travers won the amateur golf 

champtobship of the United States de- 
fesUng Cniarlea Evans Jr., at Whea
ton, n i. In the final round. 

lA The Cl^cago Americana defeated Phil
adelphia at Chicago, toauring the 
league pennant to the Boston Red Sox 
for the world’s series 

R. The New York club of the National 
baseball league cinched the pennant 
by defeating the lioston club in New 
York, 8 to X

29. Matt McGrath made a new world’s 
record by throwing a 16 pound hammer 
a record distance of IM feet 6 Inches; 
former record 180 feet 1 Inch

OCTOBER
X Ralph De Palma .WPP ..the' Vanderbilt . 

auto cup on the 'Wauwatosa couras I 
W is.: lime 4 hours 20 minutes 31'.54 

seoon d a ; dis
tance about SOU 
miles. I

The A u s tra lia n  i 
team won the 
In te rn a tio n a l I 
cricket m atch | 
by a margin of 
192 runs In New 
York

X Miss Margaret 
Curtis of B<'s- 
ton won the na
tional woman’s 
golf champion
ship at Man- 
cheater. Mass., 
by a score of 
2 up and 2 to 
play ’

X In the opening 
gam e o f tha 
worid’a aeriea at 
.New York the 

Boston Americana, with Joe Wood In 
the box. defeated the New York Na- 
tlonala by a score of 4 to 8

U. Boston Red Sox won the final game In 
tbe world’s championship series, de- 
ieatlng New York Giants 8 to t at 
Boston

2X WUlla Kolshmalnen, the Finnish cham
pion. made a new racord In Marathon 
racing by running tbe distance to 2 
hours 29 mlnutee 89 1-6 eeconde in New
ark. N. J

NOVEMBBR. '
A Harvard defeated Princeton In the an

nual game at Soldiers’ field, Cambridge,
; 16 to X Wisconsin defeated Chicago. 20 

to IX at Madison. |
X Carilste Indians defeated Army, 27 to | 

X at West Point Pennsylvania won i 
over Michigan, 27- to 21 at Phlladel- < 
Phla. . .

IX Tbe annual football game of Yale and 
Princeton resulted In a tie score of 6 
to 6 et Princeton. Pennsylvania de
featsd Carlisle Indians. 84 to 2X at i 
Philadelphia. Wisconsin defeated Mtor \ 
nesota at football 14 to 0. at Mtnneap- | 
oils. Michigan won over Cornell at ! 
Ann Arbor. 20 to 7.

I  Harvard football taaro defeated Y’ ale. ' 
90 to 0, at New Haven. Chicago won ! 
over Minnesota. 7 to 0, at Chicago.

I  Ad Wolgaat defeated for tbe light- | 
weight championship by Wtllla Ritchie j 
la 16 rounds at Daly City, Cal 

Pegiosylvanla won at football over Cor 
neU, 7 to X at Philadelphia.

AAMUABT.
X A  bllxxard ragad to the Mlaslaslppi 

valley from Kansas to tha lakes; U 
I>ersons frozen, to death.

IX England blizzard bound, traffic tied 
up and tetograph Ithea wrecked.

IX 7 deaths to a tornado which swept over 
aoutheastem Missouri.

rZBRUABT.
90. 20 Uvea lost to a artndatorm which 

swept over Louisiana and Misslsalppl
2L Tbe middle west struck by a bllsSard 

which to some places was the wortt to 
many years.

2X TTbe Atlantic coast swept by a wind 
traveling at the rate o f over 90 miles 
an hour and often over 100 miles.

X. A  tornado raged over Texas. Kansas, 
Misslsalppl and MissourL causing 
heavy loea o f life and property.

MAKH.
IX Tbe south Atlantfc coast states swept 

by a hurricane; many daatba; trafllc 
paralysed

.A B R IL .
X XOOO square miles Inundated by a flood 

In the Mlaslaslppi; damage estimate 
$10,000,000; 60.000 homeless.

2L Near 100 people killed by cyclone In 
Illinois and Indiana.

R. Oklahoma swept by a tornado; R dead 
6C1TB

lA Tornadoes swept over Miaeeuri and 
Ohio; loos o f lives 90 o9 more.

24. Nearly the entire city of Guanajuato, 
Mexico, destroyed and about LOOO Uvea 
lost as tbe result' of a cloudburst.

IX Regina, tbe ’’Wheat City”  of Sae- 
katebewan provlnoa. almost entirely 
ruined by a eyelona: 10 to 70 deatha: 
property lose aatlmated at RLOOXOOO 

TUVt.
lA A  cloudburst at Denver oaased R.OOO.- 

000 damage. •
IX Tbe mining towns of Masuma and Sev- 

entrougbs. Nev„ were nearly wiped 
out by a cloudburst; many persons 
killed.

R. A  cloudburst caused damage to aouth- 
weet Pennsylvania; mlnas flooded and 
a wide area Inundated; many daatba

AUOUBT.
X Snow fell In Pennsylvania.
X An earthquake in . 'Turkey destroyed' 

3 ^  lives. Adrianopls and Gallipoli 
suffered severely.

IX A cloudburst centering at Niles, Mich., 
caused damage of R.000,000.

29. Typhoon In Chekiang province. China, 
caused a lost of 60.000 to 70.000 Uvea. 

SEPTEM BER
1 A death roll of 60 and a property loss 

of R.OUO.UOO resulted from a storm and
 ̂ cloudburst In the Panhandle district of

IN6B tha AHaatle la tha
hilled la a Blgbi at Lotig BaBgh, GaL 

A SBgUah Miners (^mladeratlasi Bhaa- 
dotiad thaly coal atrika 

R  The White Star llaer H iaa lA  largasl 
pieaangi r etesuaer afloat, sailed troai 
■outhamptoa on her maldea vayaga 
for New Tork.

lA Mias Harriet QtUmby, the AaMrIean 
air woman, flow acroos tha Engtleh 
ehaanal. tho first wooiaa to aoootn- 
pUah tho foax

M. Cahio ship Mackay BaBaatt with her 
cargo of 190 of the Titanic dead re
covered from the sea reached Halifax.
N. S.

MAT.
lA Coal nUners' oonvoBtloa at Wllkee- 

barro adoptad aa agraemeat with mtoe 
owners and ended the strike; 17X000 
miners raaumed work.

tmtm.
L PhtUp O. Parmalee killed la aviation 

flight at North Yakima, Wash.
A ProeldaBt Taft wolcomed tha vtelttog 

dlvloton o f tho German navy to Amor- 
tcan wators at Fort Monroa, Va. 

lA Tbe squadrop o f three German war- 
ahlpa visiting tbe United States steam
ed Into the Hudson, oocoried by four 
American battlashiM „ 

lA CapL Dubois and^ Lieut Albert Pel- 
gnan. officera In the French army, 
killed when their biplanes collided In 
midair at Doual Franca.

JUtT.
X Mias Harriet Quimby, tbe first woman 

to cross the English channel to im 
seropisne, killed to flight at Boston 

X Tbs «rea t dtrtglbls balloon Akron eS- 
ploded to flight at Atlantic City. N. J., 
kUUng 6 aaronaths. Including Melvin. 
Vaniman. her pilot

A Tlte memorial Ughtbouse to commem
orate the' tercentenary of Cbaroplaln'e 
discovery o f the lake which beara hie 
name, was unveiled at Crown Point 
N. Y.

lA Herman Rosenthal New York gam
bler and aocuser o f tbe polios, shot 
dead to the street

9X The balloon Uncle Sant which left 
Kaneee City on tbe 27Ut landed at 
Manassaa Va., haring traveled 9S 
miles, beating 6 competltore to tbe 
Bennett allmtoatlon race.

anousT.
Ml United Staue army maneuvers began 

to Connecticut
lA Mulal Hafld. the sultan o f Morocco, 

abdicated the throne; Mulal Youeaef 
was proclaimed sultan. 

tl. The war game ended at Newtown. 
Conn.

M. President Taft signed tbe Panama ca
nal bill ragulattog the canal tolla 

SBPTEMBBa.
11 Gen. Count Marosuke N ogl tbe Jaga- 

neee hero of Port Arthur, and bis Wife 
killed thamaelves at Tokyo beeauee of 
the death o f the emperor.

S. The GOth anniversary o f the meeting 
of 14 governors on the 26tb o f Septem
ber, 1862, at Altoona. Pa., was cele
brated In that city.

8X The. Pylltzer school of JoumSIlam at 
Columbia university opened to New 
York.

OCTOBER.
L Trial of the dynamite plotters at Loe 

Angeles Oct 1. IRO. was begun to In
dianapolis.

IX Col Theodore Roosevelt was shot at 
Milwaukee by a would be assassin 
named John Schrank.

IX Tbo city of Vera X>ui, Mexico, arose 
In rebellion agalnat President Madero 
Gen. Felix Dtaa, nephew of ex-Preal- 
dent Dias, was at the heed of the In
surrection.

IX Vera Crus, Mexico, recaptured from 
the Insurgents by federal forces 

R. L ieut Charles Becker of tbs New 
Tork police found guilty of tbe mur
der of Herman Rosenthal on July It 
to New .York city.

IX Tbe French balloon PIcardle won the 
James Gordon Bennett cup by a flight 
o f LMl mile# ta worid’a racord) from 
Stuttgart Germany, nearly to Moaeow|| 
Ruoels

NOVBMBXR
IX Jam es B r y e s  

British ambas
sador to  tbs 
U n ited  Statee, 
rea lgned  bis 
poet - *

lA The prime min
ister of Spain.
Canalejas was 

' shot dead in the 
Btreets o f Ma
drid by an an
archist

^ .T h e  board of 
a rb it ra to rs  In 
tbe railway en 
glnSera’ demand 
for In creased  
pay decided In 
favor of the en
gineers.

R. Governor J. A
Patrick, under a life sentence for the 

^  murder of William Marsh Rice In I90U 
1 ’ DECEMBER.

X The Pacin<? railway merxer dissolved

Noted People Who Passed 
Away In 1912.

YICE PRESIDENT SflERIAN MED

Baaowadd Aathors, Kotad Artlstoy 
■alaaat tVbtaaaaaa iMd Kalaraaad 
Vaazoaa Roldlara Crowd tRa Idat. 
▲U Baaka Lavalad.

>
tAMVAMY,

A Alfred Tennyson Dtekeaa. soa vt the 
novellBt. la New Tork; aged R.

A Rear Adoilral Robley D. Evans. C. R  
N.. retiiwd. In Washtogtoa; aged 9L 

n. Judge WlUlam Lochrea. noted Jurist 
former conunlaetoaer o f peaslona, la 
MtoneapoUa. Mton.; agod IX 

raaBOABT.
A Gen. J. B. Weaver, who was oandidata 

for preeident la 1110 and again to IMX 
at Dea Motoea; aged 7X 

k Abbe Cniaries Lojrson. fanwus French 
* pfwacber known as Hyaotntba, at 

Paris; aged R.
. M rs Roger A. Pryor.'author and on# 

of the founders of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, la Now York 
city; agod B.

Msaca.
. Rear Admiral O. W. MalvUla, noted 

naval veteran o f the cIvU war and lat
er an arctic explorer, at Philadelphia; 
aged 71

l Gen. U. H. Btogfaam. member o f oon- 
grvas known as the "father of the 
house,”  at Philadelphia: aged TL 

R. Senator Robert Love Taylor o f Ten- 
naeeee. a veteran to national iiolltlca 
known as ’’ flddltog B ox ’* in Wash- 
togton; aged 6L

JAMItAaV.
a  The

1a  11m  ffla^rli 
SA The Britteh 

wreoked oR 
ahire; tt eeaiasa

raaaaAay.
British submariae

la oolUalea with
Hazard off tfm M s oY Wlcht; craw ad
U droamad.

m

&a oaaat ad 
drowned.

Clara Bartoa.

Pennsylvania West Virginia and OUla....._  by the. United States supreme court for

Photo by Ameriean 
P tms Azooclatlon

Joe Wood.

6 killed and 23 hurt by a cloudburst 
which struck a Northwestern passen
ger train near Green Bay. Wls.

R  A typhoon In Japan caused a loss of 
$30,000,000

OCTOBER.
IX Loss of 126.000.000 In a typhoon In tne 

Philippines
NOVEMBER.

IX Hurricane followed by a tidal wave 
. struck the Island of Jamaica; over 100 

deatha
IX Earthquake on the Paolfle coast; se

vere to Mexico, with heavy loss of life.
R. Heavy anowstorma prevailed to the 

lake sUtee and the Mlaslaslppi valley

James Bryce. 
DIX pardoned A.

violation of the anti-trust law.
U. Garros, ‘French aviator ascended IS.Iff.'

feet, a world’s record, at Tunis.
IX A federal law regulating all communi

cation by wireless telegraphy went Into 
effect.

ASSOCIATION MEETINGS I

r MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS I

A t lz  day Mcycle race began 
York

to New

tANDABT.
X New Mexico proclaimed a etate In the 

Union.
lA A  battalion of United States troops 

sailed from Manila for China.
lA Charles W Morse, the btinker. freed 

from Atlanta penitentiary on a pardon 
by tbe president

2A Rutherford Page o f New York killed 
to a Curtiss biplane at Los Angelee, 
tbe firm fatality to tbe United States 
ih in i

rannoABT.
X Tbe bulk of tbe batRwblp Maine was 

floated at Havana
IX 61 offlcials and ex-ofliclals of the In

ternational Asaoclatlon of Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers arrested to 
various parts of the country charged 
with complicity to a dynamite conspir
acy.

2L Jungfrau railroad tunnel In the Alps, 
pierced at an altitude of 1X000 feet, 
where a station Is located

Xt. Juarez, Mexico, captured by Insur
gents against Madero’a government.

MARCH.
L Strike of 1,000.000 British miners In a 

dispute over wages.
7. Amundsen, the explorer, announced 

that he reached tbe south pole on Dec. 
17, 19U. 1

IX End of tha strike of mill operatives at 
Lawrence. Mass., which began Jan I I  
19U

IX The hulk of tbe battleship Maine was 
sunk with Imposing ceramontes off the 

' coast of Cuba.
lA CRIcago meat packers declared not 

guilty of vtoiattog the anti-trust law 
Aran.

A Calbralth P. Rodgers, aviator wbo flew

JANUABT.
lA Tha United Mine Workers of America 

met In ennual convention et Indlan- 
apolla

MABCH.
9. The Amertcan Academy of Political 

Social Science met to Philadelphia.
MAT.

L Colonial Dames met to Washington.
7. United Confederate Veterana met at 

Macon. Ga. L
2L Sons of the American Revolution met 

In Boston.
ICMX. .

2A General Federatloa o f Woman’s Clubs 
met et San Francisco.

JCLT.
A tOth annual convention of the Nation

al Eklucatlon aaaoclaUon met' at Chi
cago.

AtratfST.
lA The Intametlonal Typographical un

ion met at Claveland. O.
SEPTEMBER.

X Tbe SpanlBh-Amerlcan War Veterans 
were in eeealon at AtlamVc City, N. J

IX The American Bankers’ asaoclatlon 
met to Detroit

TYie national encampment of the G A 
R. met at Loa Angelee. Cal.

IX American road congress met at Atlan
tlo City

OCTOBER
I  International conservation congrese 

met at Indianapolis.
lA The W. C. T. U.-me; Ini t’orlland. Ore

NOVEMBER.
IL American Federation >̂f Labor met at 

Rochester, N Y
lA The Daughters of the Confederacy In 

annual seeslon In Washington.
IL National Woman Suffrage asaoclatlon 

met In Philadelphia
d b c b m b e X

• The governora mat in annual confer
ence at Richmond.

R. The American Aasoclatlon For Laboi 
Legislation met In Boston-

IX The American Aasoclatlon For the Ad- 
vanoement otfiSelenee met la Clave 
land.

X Dr. L K. Fuak. author and publlzber, 
at Montclair. N. J.j aged 7A 

A Emily Soldene, vooMlst. actreoz. Jour
nalist and novallet, who Introduced 

Gilbert and Sul- 
Uvaa operas la 
ABsertca. to Loa- 
doa.

lA Gen. Frederick 
Dent Grant, aon 
o f the late Oen- 
U. 8. Grant, In 
New York city; 
ssad CSs

Mias Clara Bar
ton, founder of 
the A m er ica n  
Red Cro6e soci
e ty , a t G ian 
Echo, Md.; aged 
9X

IX W. T. S teaX  
Jou rna lla t and 
reformer.at sea; 
aged 6A

Isidor Straus, merchant and philanthro
pist. at aea; aged 67.

Ptancla D. Millet, artist, at sea; aged6X 
Col J. J. Astor, soldlsr and capitallal 

at sea; aged 67.
Jacques Futrelle. author, at aea; aged tl. 

9X Justin McCarthy, novelist,) historian,
... ..feitotr member o f parliament, at 

Folkestone. England: aged lA
* MAT.

A Homer C  Davenport, famous cartoon
ist. to New York; aged 6X 

IX Frederick V IIL  of Denmark at Ham- 
^ r g ,  (Jermany; aged 69.

IX iWHbur W rtghi aviator and aeroplaaa 
Inventor, at Dayton. O.; aged 6X

JUMU.
A Mrs. Margaret Sangater, poet and au

thor, at Maplewood. N. J.; aged 7X 
X EUsa Aroluird Conner, social Reformer 

and writer, to New Tork city; aged 71 
M. LiOttte Gilson, actreas known for years 

•as tbe "U ttle  Magnet”  In New Tork 
city; aged 61.

M  Gen. E^dward Stuyvesant Bragg, noted 
civil war veteran wbo commanded the 
famous Iron brigade, at Fond du Lac; 
aged IX

M. Field Marshal Sir Gaorge Stuart 
Whita. defender o f Ledyemlth to the 
Boer war, at London: aged 77.

R. Sir Laurence Alma-Tadema, the fa
mous English artlai at W’ leabadan. 
Germany; aged 765*'

JOLT.
A Gen. Robert Frederick Hoke, a distin

guished Confederate veteran, at Ra
leigh. N. C.: aged 7X

X Robert WIedamann Barrett Browning, 
only son of the English poets Rob
ert Browning and Elisabeth Barrett 
Browning, at Asolo, Italy; aged 63.

2X Andrew Igng, English poet critic und 
novelist, at Banchory, Scotland; aged 
08.

34. FHtmIe Denham Rouse. 'piV>bably the 
j  oldest actress In America, at Ohlo- 
I vllle, N. Y.; age<l SI.
! IX Mutsuhito, emperor of Japan, at To

kyo; aged CO. (8uccee<led by his eon 
Yoshlldto.)

a Co u s t .
I IX Massenet, French composer of opera 

music, at Parts; aged 7u.
Dr. Horace Howard Furnace, noted 

8hal(espearean scholar, at Walling
ford, I ’a .; aged 79.

9X Rev. William Booth, founder and gen
eral of the Salvation Army, In Ix>n- 
do|t; aged 83

SEPTEMBEa.
L MaJ. A. K. Calhoun, k civil war vet- 

aran. Journalist and author, to Brook
lyn; aged 68.

X Lieut. Gen. Arthur MacArthur, U. 8.
> A., retired, at Milwaukee; aged 67.
IX EK-Senator Hernando De Soto Money, 

at Gulfport, Mtsa; aged 73 
9X Baron Marschall von Blebersteln, not

ed German diplomat, at UarUn: aged 
7X

OCrOBEB.
7. Ex-Senator W. A. PcSer, one of the 

Popullet leaders In the eenate.. at Gre- 
nola. Kan.; aged 81.

17. W’eldon Brlnton Heyburn. United 
Statee eenator from Idaho. In Wash
ington; aged 60.

21 Robert Barr, the novelist, at Woldlng-

9. ABMrioaa
vreekod oK Capa •aW 
of tha craw dravaaiL 

lA II Uvaa loat by tha
aatal Uaar Oaaaaa aCtar 
the English ahaaneX

M. The White Star 
l la e r  T Ita a ta  
auak by aoUX 
aloa w ith  aa 
loaberg to loagl- 
tuda 6X16 araat, 
la t itu d a  61.46 
north, a t 2:M  
6L BL Out of 
X206 pasaaagara 
aad oraw  only 
107 were davad. 
A m o n g  t h o  
ABMricana loat 
w a r d  la ld o r  
Straus and CoL 
J. J. Astor.

IX Stesmer Texas, 
undar tha Turk- 
lah flag, sunk 
to tha gulf of 
■mynta; at pas
sengers drowned.

IB '

1 r
fS

Freach eubmartne warship Va 
malra sunk In collision with the bat
tleship Salat Louis off Charboarffi 
craw of 23 drownad.

ocToaaa.
Tha British B-2 aubmarlaa oat la tarp 
by aa.ocaiui Itoar to tha English eham- 
nM: 16 droamad.

British battlaahlp Oantarloo ran doara 
tha Italian ateamar Damn la tha Baff- 
llah channal and aaak bar with all bar
crew. ,

JAMUABT.
U miners killed aad 60 lajurad hy 
ezploatoB at KemaMrar, Wyo.
In a wreck on tbe IlUaoXi Oeatral at 
Klnmuady, DL, tha formes 
of the ro6id, J. T. Harahan, 
also F. O. Malehsr, aaooad vtaa ps6 
dant of the Rock laland, aad S. 
Pterex general aoUoltor aY tha aa 
BiratanL

lA  A mystarloua anloaloa 
0, Tax.at Saa Aatoalo,

M  Explosion arraohad tha I
at KaCurtato. Okla.. burytag osar Mb 
mliisre.

IX n  aOaara klllad by aa aspioMoa at 
Jad. W. Va

9. 69 p a < ^  killed by the eallapae eC a  
decayed dock at Eagle Park. Onuid 
tslaad. Niagara rtvar.

JULT.
X 61 klllad and ntaay lajurad on tha DaM 

ware end Laekawaaaa railroad la a  
rear and colUston at Olbaoo’s Narrawa 
N. Y.

X R  killed and 10 lajurad to aa aoctdsht 
on the LIgonler Valley railroad at WB- 
pen. Pa. '

IX 16 killed to a collision on tho Chicapa 
Burlington and Quincy railroad at 
Western Sprtoga lU.

NOTBMBBA
U. 19 people killed and 66 Injured to a eot- 

lislon on the Taioo and Mleatealppl 
Valley railroad at Monts, La

IX 16 people killed and 16 Injured to A  
wreck on the Cincinnati Hamilton aad 
Dayton ratiroad near IndlanapollA

DBCEMBBA
A 12 killed and many Injured m a rail

road collision at Dreadea O.

ham, England; 
aged 61

2X Gen. H. B. Car
rington. U. 8 
A,, re tired , a 
veteran of the 
plains and the 
e lv l l  war. In 
Boston; aged 8X

R. Mme. Judith,
French actreea. 
who was the Idol 
of her day. rival 
of Rachel aiM 
friend of Hugo 
and Oeofke Sand, 
to Paris; aged 
9.

IX James School- 
ersft Sherman, 
vice p r e l ld en t  
of the United 
SUtee. at Utl- a  by Harris A Ewing. 
CA N T.; aged 
67.

NOVBMBBR
IX Minnie Hauk-Warte6(g. retired prime 
. donna famous to the title role of Car- 

mea to Munich, Bavaria
IX Isador Rayner, United Statee eenator 

from Maryland, In Waehtogton; aged

James 8 Sherman

I LOSSES BY FIRE 1
JANUABT.

X The Equitable L ife Aasurance building 
burned to New Tork; 6 pereons kilted 
and 19 injured. '

17. Nearly XOOO bulldlnga burned to Qaaba.. 
Japiui: loss nxooo.ooo.

2X Fire destroyed tbe Academy o f Muaia 
and annex bulldtogp to Pittsfield. 
Maaa.; lose IXIO.OOX

PBaauABT.
X 6L600.000 factory blase to PbUadaIpblA
X Hotel Downey burned at 

Mich.; loaa 6600.00X
IL Fire to the bustoeeai’aad restdeoce i 

tloh o f Houstoa Tex., caused a loaa oY 
9X60X000 and left XOOO people bom ilme

tX Young’s pier, noted reeort at Allaatio 
City, burned; loss 160X000.

Aratu
2X Tbe great basaar quarters In Da was- 

CUA SyrlA burned; lose tlO.OOXOOX
MAT.

19. Flames to tbe buetoeae district oY 
^ Houstoa Teoc. caused a loaa oY ILOOX-

oox
Sb Historic old Eutaw House burned la 

Baltlmora
juvai

X AOOO bouses burned to uonstantlncplA 
JULT.

X Fire In the bustoeeg district o f NortB 
Adams, Mass., esus^ a loss oY I60X00X 

X Thousand Island $>Srk swept by fire; 
loes t6OO,O0X

90. A  62,000,000 fire to Vancouver. B. C  
sarrsMasa.

X Fire to Ocean Park, a resort near Loe 
Angeles. Cal, cauaed damage of over
M.OOO.OOO.

V OCTOSEA
'L  Loss of H.OOXOOO by Are-to the B. and 

O. railroad pier at PhlladelphlA 
IX Fire In the storehouse of the United 

Statee arsenal at BenlcU. Oal. eaused 
a loaa of over tl.OOXOOX

NOVUMBBA
2A Flames to the business district cY Put

nam, Conn., caused a loss o f IMXOOO.
IX Tbe historic town of Weshtegtoa the 

Ttxae ’ ’cradle of liberty,”  deatreyed by 
fire.

oacBMBan
tX Loss of ROXOIO by flamee la tbe 

dletrtct of Cincinnati __ _
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mm WILL CALL FOR 

AND DKUVKR THE OOODS

CANYON TAILOR SHOP
CLEANING AND PRESSING

FNONC NO. IS OFFOSITB FOSTOPPICe

WaytMt Ittaw.

A  watch party was hekt Toes- 
aay niffht at Glen Marquees, also 
a New Year's party at W. H. 
Helms Wednesday night

Rev. Auspnrger, father of the 
popular threshing man, living 
near Urgo, preached a good ser
mon at Beula Sunday to a small 
asdienoe. Rev. Auspnrger and 
family took dinner at the mule- 
shoe ranch wnere they enjoyed a 
Christmas turkey.

Miss Rnbie McGehee, who 
spent the past week at the pater
nal home, left Sunday fpr Happy 
to go to Washburn where she 
wUl resume school.

Wm. Payne and Marshall But
ler made a business trip to Hap
py Monday.' They were accom
panied by Miss Emma Sluder 
and Albert J. Butler, the former 
returning to Canyon Norihai and 
the latter to Tncumcari. N. M.

' W. C. McGehee, wife and baby 
left Thursday for Higgins to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Coleman 
returning Sunday.

H. T. Eustace and Miss Osce 
Lou Mills, who spent part o f the 
holidays in Canyon, returned 
Sunday and resumed school 
Monday. /

Crawford Evans and son, Silas, 
hsve gone on a prospecting trip 
to Mexico.

The past week has been real 
, o(^d, quite a bit of snow still on 

the ground. Weather moderated 
considerably on Monday.

The Baptist Clisrcli.

Preaching by the pastor at us- 
nal hours. The morning sermon 
will be based on the text, **go 
forward,’* and at the evening 
service the sermon topic will be 
“ Hobble-Skirt Baptists.”

All are cordially invited to 
worship with ns. Strangers 
welcomed.

Ho lm es  N ichols, Pastor.

Red Crass Seal Sale.

Mrs. J. A. Hill, local chairman 
for the sale of th e . Red Cross 
Seals, reports that $25 worth of 
stamps were sent her by the 
state committee and that $22 
worth of the stamps had been 
disposed of. While Mrs. Hill 
was very anxious to dispose of
the entire lot, she is p leas^ that 
such a large number was sold 
This money will be sent to Mrs. 
O. B. Colquitt, state president, 
and will be used tq fight tuber
culosis in this state.

kdge Makes Good Recerd.

We have a new supply of shed 
and bam lumber and the price
Is right. The Citiaenk Lumber
Co. tf

In the Western Enterprise of 
last week, published at Anson, 
the official career of Judge Jno. 
B. Thomas, jud(^ of the 39th 
dis^rtot and a brother of Mrs. B. 
Frank Buie of this city,is review 
at length. In t ^  years as judge 
of seven counties there have 
been only three reversals, one in 
a felony case aqd two in civil 
cases. The Enterprise a^ds: “ I f  
Texas had jnore such men as 
Judge Thomas on the bench, 
there would be much less work 
for the courts o f  appeal ancl 
fewer technicalities to wrangle

For Rent—Four room bouse, 
modern improvements,one block 
from school bouse. Apply Dr. 
8. R. Griffin. 37tf

HAIR HEALTH.-
N  Y*w Hav« S«alp *r Hair TrawMa 

Taka Advantaga af Thia Offar.
Wa could oot afford to ao stronglr 

sadoTve Bezall **9S’* Hair Tonic and 
eantluoe to aHl It aa wa do. If It did 
■at do aU wa claim It wilL Sbould our 
ssAoatanu cany oa away, and Rexall 
* W  Hair Toole not five entire aatla- 
Caetlon to the naen. they would loae 
iteltli In oa and our atatementa. and In 
saoaeqncnce our bntineaa preatlse 
would aoffer.

We aaaare you tlut tf .roar balr la
feeclnnlns: to onnatara l̂.v fall out or, tf 
you bavaany acalptrouble. Rexalt ‘*fi3**
Bair T6nlc la wttbout qucKtlon fbe be«t 
I— laflj we know of to eradicate dan- 
gruff. admolate batr iffowth and pre- 
vuat premature baldncaa.

Our faltb In Ucxall ■’03* Hair 
Tonic la ao atrons that we ark you 
to try H m our poaltiTe xuaran- 
too that yosr aaooey will be cbeerfally 
intended If ft doea not do aa we claim. 
Two aixaa. 90c. and tl.OO. Sold 
stoy at our atore—Tbe Rexall Store.

City Pharmacy
(Adjrertleemeet)

B. FRANK BUIE
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office in Lair Building

over.’

No Hog Ditoase.

The following is taken from a 
Kansas City stock market: 

“ Never. saW a sick hog, and 
never heard of hog cholera where 
I  Kve,”  declared J. O. Turner, of 
Canyon, Texas. “ I have on m.v 
place 200 head of hogs of all ages 
add sizes. I raise milo maize 
and head it. Then 1 feed it head.s 
and all to my cattle, and have the 
hogs with the cattle. They pick 
up all that the cattle waste and 
drop and get fat.”

Call the News office if you have 
visitors. It  takes the combined 
efforts of a community to make a 
newspaper.

I f  ypu are going to build those 
corrals that you have been need
ing all this while, you wih do 
well to get your Rough Hear 
fencing from ' us. The Citizens 
Lumber Co. tf

Phone 84. Canyon Texas
Special attention will be, given 

to District Court practice along 
the Santa Fe R. R., from Canyon 
on the north to Poet City and 
Lamesa on tbe south, including 
the intervening -towns o f Tulia, 
Plafnview, Floydada, Lubbock 
•nd Taboka. The same careful 
attention will be given to the in- 

r̂>$Mfest o f bis clients whether liv
ing inside or outside o f Texas.

Business in either of said 
Courts solicited.

Mrs. Dale has resigned her 
position In the piostoffice and Vc- 
cepted a clerical position at the 
Leader.

B.'T. Johnson went to Lubbock 
.YTeduesday on matters of busi
ness.

Mrs, E. A. Twedt left Satur
day for Ft. Summer, N. M., to 
make Her home. *

Miss Emily Garmon left Sun
day for Sbamfock to begin her 
school.

L Ingham,

The many friends of John A. 
Wallace are disappointed this 
week in that he is not able to be 

j out op the streets and meet them 
j  with his genial smile and friend- 
i ly hand shake. The doctors say 
; his recovery will be a slow pro- 
j cess as he received a tremendous 
shock.

M y L ady  
D o u b t

B r Ramoall

■ □ ■ □ ■ d u C u

ajJtnrmAnotis BY
M M M M Y TM iEDM

i^CLl

about curtously.lBialrtag tbs 
tops Dorn aay wrists » 7  tolad ftottato 
ly ruvurttag to tbo ehaaoo oC oooapu. 
Wboovar tbaoo MIows sdght bu, wbat- 
OTor tbalr purpoos, 1 had so latoatloa 
«t  raaalalag la tbalr hands a asoaMot 
longor tbaa naoaaaary. Boowbow tbalr 
anuDoa, tbalr toyatartons BovasMOta, 
bad lapraaaad ma with a atranga teal- 
Ia4i ot tmr which I oooM not aaalysa. 
1 could not b^lavo aaysalf a naora prls- 
aaar ot war, but ruthw as batng bald 
for aoma private purpbaa yaC to ba rs- 
vualad. TaC tba rooaa oflarad llttla 
promlaa. It waa naarly agnar% tba 
walls ot Btona solidly Imbaddad la 
Bortv, tba door oC oak. thickly' stud- 
dad with natlB, and tba two small win
dows protected by thick Iron bars. It 
was a  oall so atioiig that a alagla 

oottvtBoodmuoftba bopo- 
ot aay attempt at braaklat

Wo rods steadily, and at a  good 
paen Occaskmalty tbo oMar man 
swora aolamnly. but Pater novar nb 
tarad a aousd. not ovan turning bla 
baud at my attempts to draw him Into 
oonvursatlon. Tbo altaatloo mystlflad 
ma, but It baeama mora and Ztoio ovl- 
dant that I sbould bavu to wait until 
morning baforo laumlng tbo trutb. 
Nattber Patar nor tba Indian aaamsd 
to belong to tba class with which tbo 
ormy was recruited. Peter appeoiod 
more like a well-trained servnnt. nnd 
bla riding was atroeloua And tbo Ueo- 
tenant! There came''back to-mo tbo 
haunting memory that he had Joined 
Delaran ns a volunteer—tbe Dragoon 
nnlfonn at.fflcleRt proof that he was 
neither of the original foragteg party 
of Hes^lacf. nor of Orant’a detech- 

ent of Ranpers. Yet these others 
wore pr'N n and white, and mnsL thorw 
ton, ha-.e been in Orant’s eommaisL 
How d'.'J t^e four manage to oocopo 
from cur nttack, evidently animated 
by ere l urr »o? Why was Grant ao 
anxiRi-.s to kam if I bad seen tbe lieu
tenant. an-l whether we had a party 
out s>-ehicg him? Not one of theao 
questions could I answer; not one 
eould 1 even guess at wltk any dagrea 
of ratisfaction.

We were coming ont of the low, 
avtamp lands into a more thickly eet- 
tied, and cnIUvated region. Ran and 
atone fences could im aieen on either 
side the road, and we passed awtfUy 
by a number of tennbousee, some sim
ple log atructniee. although one or two 
were more pretentlona

It may have been iwo mUee further 
along, when the lieutenant, and his In
dian companion, wbe^ed suddenly ta 
tbe right, and. without slackening 
speed, rode through nn open gate, and 
up a graveled roadway, circling 
through u grove of trees to the front 
door of a great sqnare mansion. It 
was dark and sUenL a wide porch In 
front anpported by huge plllara. a 
broad flight of steps leading from the

■ M i

r •

Dentist
. Hatlnal BMk AU vora

j  Don’t wait till tlie snow storros 
j  «iroe before yon build those cow 
j barns. The Citizens Lumber 
Co. t£

Irtveway. Tbe Indlgn ran up thca*.
leaving tbe Uentenant bolding bis 
horse, while we drew up some yards lo 
the rear. I heard tbe boom of the 
Iron knocker, followed by a gleam of 
light through a lower window. Then 
a negro's voice spoke, and tbe front 
door opened, disclosing two flgnree, 
)ne with spnttering candle In hand. 
The two exchanged a dosen words be
fore the lieutenant asked Impatiently:

Ts it sU right Tonepahr
Tbe taciturn Indian made no at

tempt at speech, but gave an expres
sive gesture, and the young olOcer 
tamed In his saddle. ,

"Take tbe prisoner to tbe lower 
room, Peter," be ordered curtly. "ITf 
decide tomorrow If be can he of any 
use to ua"

The two fellows loosened the rope 
about my snUee, and Petdr waddling 
ahead, tbe graybemrd gripping my 
arm. we climbed tbe steps, and en
tered tbe hall. A tall, slim negro, evi
dently a house-servant from his s le^  
appearance, eyeing me curiously, 
banded the little fellow a second light
ed candle, and tbe three of ns went 
tramping along the wide ball, past tha 
drellng stairs: until we came to a 
door at the rear. This the black flung

1 was not tbaiu to uxosud tea m l» 
utos wbste wttbout wuiBlng, tba loek 
dlokaA aa i Pater came ta. 1 aat uf 
fulakly. but aa tastaatly ba bad cloaad 
tea 4oor, aad actually atsod tbura 
grtaalBg ebaatfnlly. I would navut 
buvu baWarvad blm cupabta ot ao plaus- 
aat aa aipiuaalim bat toy tba avidaaoa 
ot mjr owa eyes.

"Bprtag l o ^ *  bu gnoabtad. a thumb 
ovur bla aboaldar, "opaas outelds.”

Wbatevar raaamblaaoa to a aoldlat 
ba aslgkt kava pravtously abowa while 
la uniform wns now untlrsly banlshsd. 
Buiubaadad, bla buM dome of thought 
shining ta tba candle^igbt. bla round, 
anleain fact, with big lasooant gray 
uyus gaslng at ma, an apron about his 
fat waist, tbo follow preooated aa al
most lodicroua appaaranea. Somahow 
my baart warmad to him. aspodally as 
1 parosivad tha tray, baavlly ladan, 
which ha bora aasily on on# arm. and 
tbo towol flong ovar his sbouldar. And 
as I Btarad at blm his movamante ba- 
cam# profoaslonaL SOantly, sotenmly, 
his mind strictly npon U s  dntlao, ba 
wlpad off tbo tablo top, and armngad 
tba various diahaa tbaraon with tbo 
giaatest cars, polishing cups and 
glssaaa, and Anally pladag ona of the 
ehalrs in posltloa. Stepping back, nap
kin still upon ana. ha bowad allantlY. 1 
took tbo aaat indicated, and Uanead 
up Into bis almost expreeel on lees face.

"Pater, you old fraud," 1 said swift
ly, "have yon eaten?"

"Not afe yet. sir," U s voio# showing 
Just the proi>ar uma of dafomea, Ua 
eyas staring atmlght ahaad.

"Than take that chair and ait down.**
"Oh, no, sir; Indeed, sir, I am 'not at 

all hungry, air."
I aqnarad myaalf, flngarlng tha knife 

at my plate.
I said. Btarnly, "Tm a bat

ter man than yon are, and yeaH althar 
alt down tbero and eat with me. or 111 
Uck yon within an inch of yonr Ufo. 
Tboro la food onough hero for thrao 
man. aad I want company."

Ho rabbed his hand across bla lips, 
and I eanght a gleam of Intelllganoo la 
U s ayes.

''Wen, air, seeing you pot It ta that

way, olr," h# confossed. almost m  
though ta rsgrst, 1  h s r ^  see how I 
can refuse. It Is very flattering, sir." 
He drew up the other chair and sat 

I down opposite me. “Would you care 
I for a g lM  of wine flrst, sir?" ho 
I askod solieltonslr. -“It has been a 
rather dusty rids."

CHAPTER XII.

]

It Waa a Call So Strong That a Singl# 
Olanee About Convineed Ma of tha 
Hopelessness of Any Attempt at 
•rssking Out.

open, without s word, and I was lad 
down Into the basement. The flicket  ̂
ing candle yielded but glimpses of
great rooms, beautiful^ decorated, 

I realluand, almost before I reallied what was 
occurring, 1 bad been thrust into a 
square apartment, tha door bablad ma 
closed and locke<L Tbe two guards 
left tba sputtering candle, perhaps a 
third bumad, behind, and 1 bMrd tbam 
■tumbling back tbrongh tba darkaaaa 
to tha foot of tbo stairs. I alaacad

I Intarvlaw Pater.
I aeceiited tbe wine gratefully, and 

I aat In alienee wUle he served the 
meaL wondering at tbe odd character 
of the man, and striving to determine 
how beat, to win hia confidence. I was 
hungry, and, not knowing what to say, 
fell to work with aome aaat. Insisting 
on his doing likewise. Yet even ss I 
disposed of the food thu stolid face 
opposite fssdnsted me. and hrid my 
gnse. The fellow was not so big a 
fool as he looked, for while the faa- 
tureg remained expressionless and va
cant, there was s sly glimmer to the 
eye. betraying an scUve, observant 
mind behind the mask. I began to 
suspect some purpose in Us play act
ing.

"What is yonr narna,' my man?" I 
naked finally, made nervoos by Ua 
■Hence.

"Peter Swanson, sir,” humbly.
"Oh, a Swede?”
"By ancestry only, air," he explained, 

wiping his mouth with s corner of the 
nspUiw but not lifting his exsa from 
the plats. “T  is s hundred years stnoo 
we erbssed the sea.” •

"itad you’ve been good King's man 
ever since?"

He cocked one eye np^at mo.
*Tt would seem so, sir."
"Tbe fellow with the gray cUn beard 

was Irish, was n’t he?"
"He might be, sir."

> "A  Swede, an Irishman, and an In
dian," I said musingly. "That makes 
a nice combination for tha Quesh'a 
Rangers. Coma now, Peter, give ma 
the straight of all thia"

Ha Btoppad with Us fork in a bit of 
meat, favoring me with another stara.

"I think I fall to comprehend, sir."
"No, yon don't, yon rascaL” a Ut of 

aagar in my voice. "Did yon bring 
this sapper yourself, or were you sent 
hare?"

"Under orders, sir."
"The lieutenant?"

_ He bowed solemnly, and asked:
"Would yon object If I smoked, sir?"
"Certainly not; only answer my 

questions. Good heavens, man! do you 
think I am a log of wood? Act like a 
hqman being. Who la tbe lieutenant?"

"A  Dragoon, sir."
'Teter,” I broke ont. Irritated be

yond patience, ”I have some reason to 
believe you s liar. But I’m going to 
gat the trutb from yon If I have to 
choke it out”

"Tas sir; vary good. Indeed, sir. 
However, there would aaem to ba ao 
Bead of yonr raaorttng to sack ex- 
Crtpie measurta, air-"

(Continued Next 'Wosk)
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Estimatw Oiv«n Mataiial F u rn M M

EDWARD H YATT
Contractor For Drilled Welts

-T

Any d«pth. Pumping Plants 
Installed. General Windmill 
repair work. Steam plowing, 
house moving and general 
Contract work of any kind 
where steam power is used.

C A N Y O N ,  T E X A S

L. N. Dalmont N. J. Sachraat Hi. S Kallr
Mall Ordors Roeaiva Prompt Attention. Aafc for Cotolog

The Plainview Nursery Co. ^
Growers of Native Trees from tbe best selected varieties on the Plains, 
Fruit Shade and Ornamental Trees; Evergreens, Privet Hedge, Roses, 
Flowering Shrubs, Bulbs; all kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb, Aspar
agus, Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plants In season. Largest and best 
equipp^'Nursery in in West Texas, supplied with plenty of water, a nee- 
essity for handling Nursery stock. Investigation solicited.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

This u a Duke’s Mixture Umbrella 3
. Wbetber foo smoke Duke's Mixture in pipe at cigar

ette, it is delightfully satufying E*ervwbere it M ike 
fhntns of meo who want real, oatoral u>b«oco

Id each itesacu there sre one o n d  O Half ouneesof 
cboK-c Virginu sod North Carolina toberco— pure, mtld, 
firfa—-liest so^ of granulated tobacco Riiough to msko 
many good, satisfving cigarettes-—tbe kind that oaskes 
rolling popular And with each sack vou get a preseal 
eoopoo sod a booh of cigarette papers free

Get an Umbrella Free
Tbe coupons can be esebanged for alt sorts of rate

able preseals Tbe list includes oot only smnkers'articles 
—but oaeny desirable presents for wtMnen • ud cbildrcir~ 

—] ombrrlian cameras,.
roilet articles, tconls 
rackets. rstcbcr*s  
glover and masks, ete,

O urm g  DeewmAor 
ana fanuor^ only wo 
toffi senO our Utustmtod 
catalogue of prosonu 
FREE  to sny address Ash 
lor It oo a postal, today
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